
velcome. Hansen and his entoige have colected aver $62 milion in the aàme of spinal cord lniuryremsear

Artssiafe àcctaeimetërdoot
by V-Q Bomm around for four years, s0 1 simply Some effort ta infoïrm people, rules get ta run an election campaign, anything7

Five representatives for the Fac- advised as ta procedures and should have been avallable, !fo asserting that: «I hav tp get a good The Arts Voice is wished well by
ulty of Arts have been elected ta methods. Before 1 stepped in, there people knew what they were get- feeling on howt - ~ tdns h lhdanPors lt;"
Students' Counail without a single werg fia rules.». ting into.ff feel on issues'.« wish them welli n their effort ta
vote being cast. Arts Voice member Levenson Levenson beileves that this Iack Levenson' b* how- represent students " sald Dykemnan,

The entîre Arts Progress siate in also blames the lack of Interest in of awareness is the big issue facing ever, is in not at addang rly, "I hop they can do
the Arts Elections suddenly wîth- Arts election an the logistics of the art students, noting "I want to make -ail. W m
drew last Wednesday, léaving The election, charging: "There ws fia a big effort ta get studentsinvolved "No one had a chance ta pfove Iiseothe newarts reps are David
Arts Student's (ic) Voice as the sole effort ta advertise nomination," in decisions. I'm big on grassroots." that Arts Students are flot apathetic, -Tupper, Coralie Podeaiuk, and
remaining slate. adding, "There should have been Levenson is also upset he didn't they didn't get a chance ta -sai Yvonne MacNeill.

ArsPro gress me*mberjim Dyke-
man explained: "We ail had per-
sonal commithments which prevent-
ed us from getting organized'
Jerome Marburg, also of Progress
noted: "One side had such a head
start; besides, there was flot much
commitmient on our slate.*

The newly elected Arts Student's
sic) Voice isn't delighted with the

resuit either: 'l would have rather
have been elected,m said new art
rep Martin Levenson, adding that
the whole election »wasn't run
quiteas weilas itcould havebeen."_

Robin Boodie, also a newdy
elected rep, echoed Levenson s
conoerns: "They (the Arts Student
Association> canoelled the election
forum before it even began, if even
one student wanted to hear us
speak we shoutd have ran the
forum.»

Other concems regarding the
election raised by Levenson indude
the conduct of ASA presidlenit Lau-
rence Abbot. »Abbot seemed to be
carrying out the role of CR0, which
s obviously lnappropriate»

Abbot denies the charge, con-
tending "The ASA hadn't held elec-
tians for two years. 1 have been

Anonymous womnan pays -AU $882-45 t>o lgar WoodhrimgBenefactor pays haks:debts
by Jlswgo the SU offlcç Iast Friday and paid The debt arase from expenses ing a Gateway article that .stated

An anonymous benefactar has the debt in cash, said Ryan Beebe, Woadbridge incuirred during last Grant Draper was expelled from
cleared Iayson Woodbridge's Students' Union Finanoe Manager. year's SU elections. this year's SU elections.
$88145 debt to the Students' Union. She asked that the receipt be made According ta Beebe, the womnan D e

middle-aged woman came into out in Jayson Woodbridge's name. complained of last sLepafter read- Draper was kicked out of the

Extension
byMAexShle

As of july 1, 19V7, the Universit of
Aberta Extension Uibrary will be
dosed.

The decisian ta dose the librar y,
whlch bas been operatlng since
1913, was made by the U of A Pln-
ning and Priorities Board, and
cornes as a reaction to the three per
cent cutback ta university funding
proposed by the provincial gav-
erfment in january.

What will happen ta the library
materials and the libr ary -office
space, leased by the U of A, has not
yet been decided, accoerding to

Li brary1
Wayne Lamble, Asoiate Dean of
theF Fau of Etenson

heofieo the Board of Gov-
ernors, under which the Planning
and Proties Board operates, re-
fused-ta comment, saying that al
matters relating ta the budget are
at the moment considered con-
fidental.

The. entire ibrary staff of 15 wîll
be laid off. Lamble said the univer-
sity is offering spedial counselling
for the workers. Furthermore, he
added, if any sîmilar positions
witbln the University should open
up, consideration will be given ta

killed'
rehirlng the laid-off staff first.

The llbrary's mandate wvas ta
provide mail out services to rural
subscriberswbo do not have acceos
ta public libraries. It bad about
15,000 subscrlbers throughout AI-,
berta, and ta a lesser extent other
Provinces and the Northwest Terri-
tories. The collection of the lbrary
induded 90,00 books and cost
approximately $500 tbousand per
year.ta operate.

-As of the end of last week, the
tibrary had fiat yet reoelved any
reaction f romn its users.-

eeIo bcaKfiuse he ne onf th e
sanie team as Woodbridgelastyear,
but was allowed back In before the
debt was pald. The debt was 1n
woodbrddge's. namne and not tUa
of the entire sdate, so only Wood-
bridge was ineligible to run in this
years election.

Rumnoursabound about the iden-
tsty of the woman. She allegedly
told Tom Wright, SU business
mnanager, that she would pay for
the printîng debt (the$8845>, but
she wouid- not pay for the skate-
board incident in which Wood-
bridge hit a wlndow wîth a skate-
board in SUB last year and was
bllled for the damnages.

woodb"ge lsnotoncausto
commemntat this timne.

International Women !s DaY
celeb a tedSee the women's supplement

. .........



ALCÔHOLAWARENESS
ADVISORY CMMITTBE

ON CAMPUS
GENERAL HEALTH FAIR WEEK

MARCH 9 -I 3th CAB
-robl diplay / PosteirsaHndouts / hnformofon/

Pciy Manaigement ISurhedesWorksbops
Spedol Program

Th'>rdy M id12, 10Oaim.-2 p.m

MU Soyne%, a constobi. from the City of1 Edmonton Polic
Educotion Unit wi demoristrte how the M.ut and

11iE PETE LOUGHEED SCKOLARSIIPS

Amyu-. ln the àofdn d ca i~

Aoicuâmur and Forestry

Hoene Econovnics
Law
Meclcàw e BSc in Me" alLaboratac Scimnce)

Phsrncy and Pharmaceuical Sexm
Physlcal Edtication aid Recreton
Rskhabiitation Maïcin

Scence
DOyou... hewa o-pa.a1o7.5 or me yauin the top 10% ofyour

Amnymeî- i nen attendance and entering the final two years of yomu
pragam in 198-88

Ae u...u- wokoed in canwnuty iadersuWextracurricularactrMties?
Vou coa" WeIy for one of ten $5000 Peter Lojieed Scholarshps tenable

at theUniversity af Alerta, renewable for a second year.
For-
bdamwdasi contct sur faculty office.

a 11m1T

Do yoes watt to be your own boss?
f -Vou Waerch hin iea on how to start Vour oMn summer

business, but poor ln the lfonds you need to put your
ideas mnt action, tli*es a good chanceVot qualify

for a Student Business Loin.
If you are currmntiy a fuil-timne student wtio wNif b«

rtung to echool this Faiand you im legilty entitled
to work an Cam~i, you miv be eligfible.

Details are avail"ar t Canadla Employment Centre%~
Candi Emiploynient Centres for Students, any branch of the
Royal Bank of Cnad, Ouebec banche of the National Bank
of Canadlanid ut the Faderai Buiness Developtiuent Banik.

Or cW toR-trie1-00040-2126L

0 ,foeM.r'4

SANOLE w11oe4M
MAfOM ANM BANQUEROYALE

I CanaM

4:- .4t.
Dme pou

A few weeks ago 1 lost my wayin
theomes and just yesterdiyi1
found mysef runnlng in the Stu-
dents Union election. Problem ls It
seenu I have a chance of wvinnlng.
Do you thlnki1 van afford the year
Off fromKlingon killng?,

)MM esK.

Dowr Cap:
Report to sdc bay and ilm sure.
oli be over these detusions in a
fedays.

Omi te:
You see, sir, i've heen working

really liard ail year long, sir, and
now t Iooks 1k l've Sot a real
good chance at winning this presi-
dent hiîng. Any suggestions for a
comrade in amins?

DemiTibC:

You can fool some of the people
somne of the time, and if you're
good, ail the people most of the

Demi NMe.:
They just can't'make enough

beer. Labatts, Moisons, Carling
O'Keefe's, they Just can't make
enough beer. If the SU, wlth me as
its president, were ta start brewtng
dhe stuif, would you buy some?

Dr. Heo* Rmed

Deu Dr-
Henk whoi

Dur pNe.:
lIv. Sot ta win this president

tbing Petey, the future of the world
and at least my worid depends
upon it. How's it on the. other side?

De ky-
Vota can't fool all of the people

ai of the timne.

Meekîson seminar
by L. ani

The participation by U of A VP
Academnic Peter Meekison in a
seminar séries teliing people how
ta deai with the Alberta gavern-
ment has drawn the. wrath of at
ieast two SU Presidentiai hopefuis.

"Meekisan shouid be out getting
money for the. U of A fram the.
gaverniment, not teiling athers
how ta," ciiarged Assisance '87
presidential candidate Tim Bmson,
in reaction to Meekison's participa-
tion in the Effective 5trategies Inc.
seminar.

THINK sdate presidential cont-

ender Floyd Hodgins agreed, ad-
ding: 'Mis is a public institution,
these are public officiais, they
sbouldn't be inked wlt anything
remotely politicai."

Besides Meekison, former dep-
uty minister of Federal and Inter-
governmental affairs for Aberta,
many other past and present
members of the Conservative gov-
ernment participated.

Effective Strategies frac. is run by
former cabinet minister Dave Kng,
and attracted the province's top
civil servant, Deputy Minister ta
the Executive Councii Barry Mel-

Probiems you don't dare discuss
in privme? Dear Peter would be
pleased to answer them in public.
No topis too hot, nor toomrun-
dane. For sharp insight and straight
answers, direct your questions to
Dear Peter, c/o The Gateway, rm.
262 SUB.

flap
Ion. Also speaking was Free Trade
representative for Aberta, Harold
NMIlican, and former Aberta Tr-
easure r tbuHytidman.'

The current SU VP Extemnai,
however, sees no problemrs. »We
have ta give Meekison the benefit
of the doubt," says Mike Hunter.
«A person is entitied ta Nis own
politicai beliefs.*

The. seminars, held both in Ed-
monton and Calgary, were pooriy
attended, penhaps due ta the. $475
per person cost.

Consîderîng journalîsm?
Corne try the Gateway

-instant experience in writing
and pasteup.

1



McGaiII /phasing, out,,a0 l
ffl fflvM. (CUM - The arche- imurn of eight and si erms,. Rtge1fosald't -poiè were'i t

typai 'professional studene is no respectively, to complete their created to genefate general stand-' only 0ostIW took, hxor. siis
longer welome at McGilli Univer- regular-length programs. ards. *%We want dudtents graduat- elght semesters RJelhos said.
sity, foltowfng a recen decision to' MWe feel kit s a reasonable stand- hnln i the saine year to have com- Assoit Deant of Am s h4rtln
place tie.-limits'on unegradu-* ard to impose," sald associate dean pt«éd aft rMprogram," he sad&' êtftr sakfthat e enis «abuse
ate degrees. of sciences Roger Rigeihos. "We Rlgebos dm r«gthAnkth)e Pol- the systefi bW continuatly wlth-

Fui-time stiidents in arts and hope students seeit as something icy will in i,ýway inSanvèhtenoe drawiitg from courses.
scence programs will have a max- positive - and not bureaucratic." students. O We went throughan exhaistive

Forum tshwae grad students'
The work of graduate students of S s 44 J-7r>t3 Ys Li

the University of Aberta is usually YSAK P*SOMCb1 ST'U0< EL'T4'> JW-
inaccessible to other students. The -r peiy OP 1-Mc WlIL VE4rp--ý
Third Annual Graduate Research o

Symposium hopes to change that. IIM#W sel.$IROt y- FO f:LC> 10
The symposium allows grad stu- .- 1A">
and progressing research to the dettodsiyhercmeed4 Z-f
public. I~I
of the Graduate Students' Associa- 0aIE 4
tion, said the purpose of the event
is not only to alow grad studentto
showcase their research, but aiso to -

attract an audience of undergrads. ________
"Especialiy fourth-year under-________

gr ds,» said Richardson, "ta show
t1hèm what they can do in graduate 0
studies."

Richardson thinks the U of A has
reason to be proud of this sympo-
sium, the only one of its kind in
Canada. "It makes ouf University
look good," Richardson said. "The
Administration feels it is a worth-
while endeavor. It shows the quaI-
ity of research we have going on."

Many students have been doing
resear,çh on their topics for moniths.
With about 50 displays in ail, a
diversity of topics will be discussed tir^UA ~ ~ g- Y Pc~~
including breast cancer, smoking, -

what it means to become a father,
and even the costumes worn in My
Fair Lady.

Students wili give 20 minute
presentations on their topics thr-
oughout the day.

The symnposium wýill run from
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 -p.mn. and admis- -

sion is free to everyone. Programs
of the preWntations andtheir times
.wilI be available fr.9m Lster Hall on L
Wednesday, and several are poste-
n various locations around campus.

Gateway Edîtor
ESections

ftMidon Open for 1987-8.:
" News Editor (2 positions)
" Managing Editor
" Entertainment Editor
" Sports Editor
" Production Editor
" Photo Editor
" Circulation Manager
" CUP Editor/Advocate

Voting takes
March 19 at
Meeting.

place on Thursday
The Gateway- Staff

Interested parties direct inquiries to:
Dean Bennett
Edtor-in-Chief
Room 282
SUB

Note: Applicqfion
deadine is this
Thursday at 12 noon!
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Don't know

don't vote
The greatesti fear in this yea's SU election is

you - *S uWilnfOiflId voter. It is not entlrely
yorfa* dm you do flot understmnd exactly
wht i resuha of thus election could mean..

Véry 1feéW people on campusa dounderstand the
passie e~ets of tOe people in power..

The SU, preident mndhbier four vice.
poa IM M notMs" %.Mblowup dmeworid. What they
can do ls decidhow to snd five million dol-
I.TS, >w five mll r dlam n"eywiII decide
how the Su deals with the goerfment and the
admniration. They will decide if students on
this campus have a strong vokce, or one that is
ignored-

1 implore anyone who does not know what s
at stake, ayone who has not taken the time ta
make themm awâre of the implications the
resuits hold, botb for SU employees and for the
studen the#"soive, not to vote.

AMd for those who are prepared to vote,
please do so with caution and a degree of fore-
sight. here are a numnber of candidates in this
election to be wary of. And thoy are ail on the
saniesdate.

Floyd Hodgins would be in the most direct
conflict of interost imaginable if he were to win
this election. Hodgins is currently involved in a
iaw suit against the Students' Union. And the SU
is couriter-suing.

Whatcouid Hodgins do if ho were eloctoci SU
president? He could direct the SU to drop the
suit against him, and then direct the very sanie
SU to settle outof court (in Hodgins'suit against
the su).

Conflict of interest? You bot it is.
Dexter Dombro, running for SU VP External,

is the co-founder of the WCC (Western Canada
Concept - a politicai party whose ambition was
to have western Canada remove itself from
Confederation). Dombro promises to lobby for
the needs of the students. This year the SU spent
about $20ffo0 on A.C.T. to lobby; in addition,
the executive bas spent considerable timo lob-
bying governiment at ali levels.

Can Dombro expect ta accomplish anymore
next yea?

Danny eauchamp runs for the position of WP
Intern. Beauchamp at this time - during an
election - refuses to talk to the press (The
Gatewa>. wil the man be accessible and
accoua"lein office?

Tbink for a moment on these topics dear
votors, and you wili come to the samie conclu-
sion about the preponderanoe of joke siates that
ihave. - nWatson

hGAt.eway-
lhe ratewuyIs dm.wnwqnp oftdm Uniyaof Albatastwens.
ConsMare dm respomilky of thm Edb«k-I. e.AMopinions
wesigned.utneoeuloeufwdvWffloth
Cateu.y. Newecfpdeadbmnuael2.fonm NdasadWednes-
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Letters... t
Kane demands apology

To the Editor:
Mark Spector's February l2th colurnn, "R.I.P. CJSR" was

grossly unfair to the station and ta myseif. I demand that The
Gateway print an appropriate apology ta me and ta CJSR
based on two main points. Firstly, CJSR was termed "insig-
nificant" wvitbout a proper documoented analysis of aur posi-
tion in the Edmonton broadcast market and wtbout a dlear
understanding on the part of Mr. Spector as ta the place
CJSR occupies in the spectrurn of public and private broad-
cast undertakings. Secondly, 1 arn labelled "arrogant and
unprofessional" without an explanation as ta what actions 1
may bave taken whicb could bo deemed as sucb.

if Mr. Spector had been dolng bis bomework, ho would
have been aware that CKSrs ratings are ièss than impies-
sive. According ta a weil placed! lndustry source, CKST's
most recetl M ratlng book shows that they barely regis
toi in the 18-34 yoar aId maie listener category, the category
most important ta advertisers interested in placing spots on
sports prograrnrnng.

According ta rnarkeesharetabulations where CJSR would
vie for istenership agairust CKST for hockey games we corne
out laoking pretty good. In the Monday --Sunday 6:00 -
midnight category, wo average 400 listenors per hour, more
than CKST among 18-34 year aid adults. On Frlay evenings,
wben most hockey gamnes are broadcast, aur advantage bs
demonstrably sprir Between 7:00 - 8:00 p.m., we aver-
age 600 mare litnesthan CKST among ail listeners sur-

veyed. Frorn 8:00 - 9:00 pm., our advantage incroases by
1900 listeners per quarter hour among ail listeners surveyed.

Insignificant rny assI
Mr. Spector's defamnatory comments were probably

based on an ignoranoe of what campus radio is ail about and
why it exists throughout Canada. Evidenoe of this is evident
in his smnart-aleck referenoe to the bands on aur playlist. If
he had made derogatory comments about a racial or ethnic
group based on an ignorance on bis part, bis prejudicial
comments would be reviled by the oditorial staff of 7he
Gateway. To defamne CJSR based on Ignorance shows a
prejudice of a different sort, but nonetbeless was aliowed ta
appear in print. I encourage The Gateway to show a greater
open-mindedness to those things which you cannot
comprehend.

As to wbetber my actions rogarding CISR's "broadcast
rights" negotiations witb the Department of Athletics can
be termed "arrogant and unprofessional", I consider Mr.
Spector's comments to be defamatory to my reputation and
rnay interfere with rny careor aspirations. Did Mr. Spoctor
interview me about the CIAU Finals? Dld ho Interview me
about the successes or failures of CjSR's sports departrnent?
Mi Mr. Spector interview about anytbing at ail? THE

ANSWER TO THOSE QUESTIONS IS NO? So just how did
Mr. Spector corme ta the conclusion that l'm "arrogant and
unprofessionai?" Ho interviewed the person at the Depart-
ment of Athietîcs with whom I amn in negotiations with for
next year's contract. This is what The Gateway calis tho-
rougb investigative joumnalisrn. I oeil it builshiti

Brent Kane
Station Manager

Editor's Note: Mr. Spector based hisopinionson the article
"Athletics jumpe to 10M0" in the same issue. Mr. Spector dld
flot Personally contact either party involved in this matter.)



"tlkllUk has to "k
To tise Editor:

Trhe Think site nooda to do tome thinkdng. They are
advocatlng tbat Instructors h. requlred to use thi. same text
for four years. 1 bad no Idea tht thse Students' Union had
that klnd of power oves my education..

Instructor choose the bost textbook available ln any,
given year for. their.tudents. Textbaoks change because
they go outofi prInt, become dated, are found unsuitable or
because a botter to«t becomes avalable.

Perhaps someoe who thinks might suggest that students
who find the cost of textbooks taa hlgh could discuss with
the intructcir whether a former edition of a text is stilî
suitable or whether alternative reforences are available in
the library.

Cbanging a textbook h work for thé lnstructortoo. Unless
the instructar is thse author, the only reason ta change a teût
is for the gaad cf the ýstudent.

The only consolation I have with sucb a ridiculous cam-
paign suggestion is that it is not sonsethlng tbe Students'
Union can decide.

Suresh Mustapha

S.U. answers lluink's -alegatdons
To thse Editor:

Members of the Tink slate have brought ta my attention
a conoern that they and otiser students were misled by
information contalned un the final budgets projections that
appeared in Thse Gateway on January 15,1987. In turn, they
have utilized tome of the same information in their cam-
palgis literature. 1 hope this btter will clarifyany misunder-
standing that may have been created.

The budget stated that the Students' Unioai would show a
$9,2V5 subsidy for 1986M/. Mr. Baston's commcntary stated
that the $9,275 was as deficit. The confusion seems to ho that
many studonts interpreted the information ta mean the S.U.
had lost their entire cash surplus frro previaus years and
that they were showing a cash loss cf $9,275 this year.This is
far fram being true; in fact, the $9,275 referred ta by Mr.
Boston in the budget presentation is a subsidy which would
be funded fram previous yoars surpluses if required. The
budget subsidy isarrived at aftor allocating $75,OOtobulid-
ing reserves and $150,000 ta risk management reserves.
These reserve f unds are actually cash surplus derived frin
business aperating profits. These 1986-87 reserves, when
added ta accumulated reserves fromn provious years, will
total a net cash surplus cf approximately 1/ million dollars

1 apologize if any students thought the Students' Union
was in any financial difficulty because of any information
published by ourselves or others.

Tom Wright
S.U. Business Manager

How dare they...
To the Editor:

We are extremely disturbed that the Chief Returning
Officerhas allowed the Think sdate ta publish inaccurate
and misleading information about RATand Dewey's prof-
its un their campaigis material. Apparently this ruling was
based on the fact that they had qualified the budget scena-
rios by saying they were using assumptions and projections.

Let's analyze some cf these assumptions:
1. They have assumed that ail capital improvements should
be written off against profits in the year that they are com-
pleted. Normial business practice is ta depreciate capital
expenditures oves five or 10 years; thérefore, the most that
should ho charged against any one year is 20% of the
expenditure. (iLe. Dewey's 1984/85 - $91,864 - maximum
depreciation should ho $18,372. RAUT 1985/86 - $50,455 -
shouîd ho $10,09i/yr.)
2. They have assumed tisat RAUT should pay rent -. at this
time rent would be paid tothe StudenWs Union,.thustaking
it f rom their left pocket and puttlng it intô théir right. Tbey
have also inareased rent frorn 552,106 ta $93,M7 in two
years. Why not increase rent ta $200,000 and show a loss cf
$110,000 or mare if ail they are trying ta do is make a point?
3. They have assumed tht private enterprise will purchase
these businesses and pay thse Students' Union these out-
rageous rents. They have not told students that the Board of
Governors controi the liquor license for these outlets and
would not likely allaw the licenses to be transferred to private
enterprise. How would yau like to pay $93,000 per year for
RAUT and nat ho able ta soul liquor?
4. They have promised the cbeapest beer prices in the city.
How c an they guarantee this if they bease the bars?

The reality is that both bars are showing substantial prâfits

The. cast end crsw of
Tochnommn would
like ta congratulate
f ormer l3tewey
menaging editor
lathleon Deechuor
on the blrth of lier
new babU bau,
Colin Liam
1987 02,:28
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fîrmchosenbyf1ofiodgiln'n Thoek'sdtvi

1%4/85 - $&1'106
1M0/86 - $64,106
1906/V - $7274 (proeced as of Mardi 1/87)

RAUr
1964/85 -$89,152 x-

19&5«6- $W,264
1W&W/ - 1140,000 <pAmjected as of Mardi 1/87)

,We have an assumptiSo f aur own - we assume that the
memersof he hln sttewho prepared these fictitious

budgets are merel>yincompetèntwhen h ames ta account-
ing and not totally ïrresponsible as some people might

bleve.
Don Moore, Manager

RAT
Greg Holmes, Manager

Dewey's

-Words to My p Çsblmsccessr

To the Editor:
As the current VP Interni, I admit ta a fairly extensive

insight inta wha t the position actually entails. I also realize
the limitations&ofthse position -anc of thém being that the
VP InternaI bas no jurlsdictian over other buildings on
campus ta freely plan, for oxample, a weekend music festi-
val in the Butterdome. It is unlikelythis part&cutampaign
promise wlll eèver happen: a) becauso of tihe university
administration policy against Rock concerts in-the pavilion;
b) because of thse extensive use by the recreational pro-
grams and intercollegiate sports events; and c),because of
the possible damage it would do ta the $1 million floor.

To say tihetoast, 1 am radier perturbed that Danniy Beau-
champ bas not adequately researched bis promises.

Ho promises taonclose the SUB courtyard. Crèat idea.
Actually, It was mine. Mhy canf t hbe déne? The Students
Union bas a Master Les. agreiement with thse university
admtinistration for SUB. Accoding te thse agreement, addi-
tionat rotail space (le. food Outiets) and expansons'o n the
building must be mutually agreed upon.(WhY wouId the
univcrsity agreé to more food outiets ta compote with their
own Subway?) Even if the ùniversity did agree, tbe Mast
reasonable mind will realize that neither the universitx.nor
the governiment is in a position ta financially contribute ta
the $2 million (or more) project. How could we justlfy
expanding thç building when the universky has ta dose
services, cutback and layoff staff?

He promises a quiet rooh n SUB. IVs been tried and has
failed Miserably. Therefare the space *as p ut ta botter use-
and 1currently houses the Exam Regîstry and Typing Services.

H-e promises ta put another door on the bus shelters. The
university's conoernis about more doors onl bus shelters are
that they will hinder thedisabled students from using them.

Hepromises an art gallery in SUB. We had oneonlya few
years ago that wasn't used. Do you really waflt ta compote
with the one currently being set up is Fine Arts?- 1

He promises ta bring in-anc of: Dr. Helen Cadicott (who
we've already done), Abbie Hoffman <who at Floyd's insist-
ence a few years ago was brought in ta a raging crowd of
seven>, Pierre Trudeau (who does flot do any public speak-
ing anymore, period), jesse Jackson (who costs $35,000 US,
plus security, etc. etc. whicb equals a ticket price of over
$20»0- this may flot be financially responsible) or Richard
Nixon (who is flot only over-priced, but also over-rated)"
Who wants ta see a political has-been? This year we've tried
ta offer a variety of speakers on a varioty of topics and we
have received a great response. Why narrow the field to
political figures and issues?

Most importantly, the clubs. He promises ta encourage
the formation of clubs. Rick Stedman has dtbne a great lob as
Clubs Commissioner, increasing the campus clubs from 142
ta 187.

To Dariny Beauchamp 1 say THINK ABOUT MAKING
PROMISES YOU CAN KEEP AND RESEARCHING VOUR
IDEAS TI-OROUGHLY.

Vours truly
Barb Higgin

Uof A indulges in political
censorshipt
To the Editor:
Re: Think slate forced ta édit pamphlets

Is political censorship rearing its ugly head on the U of A
campus? As far as 1 can determine from this article, the only
thing the Think slate has done ta warrant the banning of
their literature is ta suggest a différent interpretation of the

CONGRATULATIONS!!!!!!,!

rsoshi

Bostn mieot du only orne
TIo the Editor:
Re.: D. ratton Assistance 7:lblnk befcre $iu spesi

lt seeis that Mr. Boston sbould not be slngled out for nôt
ttnowlng wbero lic was Was year. if Mr. Gratton and the
Gateway weoe ta examine Dave Oglnsl's lterature he
wouid alto flnd some sipdlty.

Under the sectionn h is We entitied "Atceuntable"
Mr. Oginsiti appears to boempld by your piper. it isibut

or~~~~~~> mab u aea sois te for BOC. "Hc will aisé
subit ritenreports ït campus media on what b. has

donie," sresounds ike you are Olng to b. bis boss and ie,
wi1 bo a reprter

'1-le wifl wtb Administration md will flnd out what
the end resuls reully moisi for the «uerts." 1 mgbt sup-
pose tht h wat ho was doing on the Board Iast yemr,
<'Watching the Administration", as we got book prive
increases, iabelted gullty wltb tho Plagiarlsm vote, anid 8w
food puices ruse for students. Readng campaign lterature ls
becoming great sport on campus and 1 suggest Mr. Gratton
keep up the fais work Tbere hs more than one porson on
campus who bas forgotten about wbere they were Lwstyor.
LW etsh fair to ail.

A. Sargh

11o,1111 are you rnnîng
To the Editor:

It seemnsîronicta run for office in an organizatiori ttit you
do flot think is Important enough to campus Mofeto requise
that we ail contribute ta kt. Id like the Preidont of thie
Students' Union to bo a littie more committed than tht-

When we graduate are we going to vote for the presldent
of aur professional organizations oraour unions on the basis
that they wilI allow us ta opt out and theréby diute its
strength? Soundslike sotidarlty at Its besti

i'drather pay.l.seSlld

l'm voting Yamadachomee
To the Editor:

Weil, it's that time of year again. Trhe time wêien certain
student politicians don their rose-coloured glisses and
smoke the green green weed of home. This wouid seem ta
ho the only means by which-univ ersity educated indiviuais-
could make sucb ludicrous and unreallstic statements i an
election, and expect the student body ta consider therem as

iý-viable candidates. 1 am, of course, referring ta that 'boitliant'
- yes BRILLIANT - idea of encapsulatlng the SWB court-
yard in a dotne. Hell, why stop there? Whfy not covor the
entire university in a giant dame (I am, sure Bucminister

logo.,cooUsWsudn Pfge 6

lit. Round Corner Oy Gu W*

Tumsday, mdi 0,1
Mm



U~O$I~ Wh", Cause w..m vwS deu # 1

hw~uI.$immOs .OmegewY, m s <b ey m bers o

*te 1<.offéed ùehusirs ~eon many vtiwesof <bis

liplw WSr# d indws ... Politldamneasulpod to
*n** Pm" t&d. m tvqe. 1'tgiveyouexposu dma

What conduslon can b. ma&. abou how th1w unlvesfy
is rigtobe extyeari HeU if 1 know ... I's upto thevoter.

I Jcsugeatisto looethepamesbelngdistrlb-
uted, ami try to figure out who <b.joke mates are. 1 am

Sbp adWn.m. bray seaMSn

1 Te the Editor:r
t 1 eithmfatin nolonger contan myanpr over the stte

my opinon. The reason for my frustrtion hs simple- *00

manyecple are abusln the privilege of seatlng. Ihave a
tw or break MWF and often go to the study hall to do

sone work. The hall le quiet, the tables are large, and If you
l1ke you can eat your lunch, somethirig you can't do ln one
of the libraries.But lately k seems <bat the hall ls oenstantly

fll, not wlh sud&mtdilgitly, mig"#deý

endtre two hoius, wilI.tise asnerof*tebooksinftmntOf
the dWar gpu to afteno.n cdasses. 1 feel les hlghiy unfair
tbat thes people bae t hefrbocks s as ueo lw, e at
when <bey imrnkwdM vlng uy ot*adnto I na
akernate place of study,.van diough a lagepercuae f
chairs in <4. hall are free, ail because of these hlghly incon-
s"drate students. As weIl, if you bave tiseis"ebecaSe

youwoialrathenotcar#ythom amrndwWmak~hefo
put them on the shelveeheur b ck cf the room, freeig
the table for other students. 1 hope that in thse future the
people responsible for this problern wIIl b. more consider-
ate of the many frustratecj students like mnyseif, and wlilI
make the effort to help solve this frustrating problern.

Shaun Davlclsnn

puCAftI0EDSi P< NC i N A 14 Yeu 15116No UM.LIF4 Ma TrAU1m M. 1 cnig"10> aum4DRILLY « NNv#4
&U-Q. wl@"w 46Yn. AT'WIN A4 1 M0W IT MAI You A SON& ON TNeC .CiR. os l4S ON&' le AI~¶UNM(fV6

NU - S~MbdYu -COM. lb A##SND. BAUStdê 1oTo41 Lir m Now...Tw SCmCÈucIUl' AMrR AU..
* - IC~~ILLI. OUItud!! VId *#'flOD. Asour?!! No~so. oa ~ ~'

ou ~ Nsis.

~bol 4-M.N tEEL4.

We ?ind our 'protagonist
Fin hie psychology clase about
to face the ultibmate challenge .**anld, as usual,
In hie Iire... he is slapped in

the flace by

__Umm"reality.

Ive Am. a Afdwt 4Vè $ '

4 j4 4U mDàcx esSE

7*~ 445~MeI K'(«effl4'924fin?

7J~~. 44*4W.WA

-Roamn 1-10 Uuuneu Uullding. (S.ortung u im.td>. For more information
Coal: 459-7261.'
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""EDMONTON'S MOST
UNUSUAL & EXCITING"

NIGHT CLUB
130OKS
FARTIES <

for alil
OCCASIONS

1 Canadian Studios Invitea you f0a I

PUBLIC LECTURE

Prof esso r
Abraham Rotstein

University of Toronto

wiIl speak on

Recurring Dilemmas in
Canaidian History

8:00 p.m. Thursday, Mardi 12
Humanities Centre Lecture Room 1

Information on tbe CanadianStudies Prograrn con be
obtained t 160 Norths Garneau Tr'aier Compe x or by,telephoning 432--086

Tuudey, A4" le, 1w

fl. eaSL4plb Puer

l'il
438-5573
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WITH THIS AD COPY ON TYPING.
AND WORDPROCESS1NG
(Non-rush cash -customers only)

" word processing & typing
" photocopies
* business carcis - starting at

21.0/hr
.08/ea

26.00/m

NORTH ENDO0F HUB3 MALL
9203 S - 112. Street'

433-7727
L.

WRITING COMPETENCE PE71TIONS:

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
Ths notice is Intendforstudents who have not met fthe nive3iWs writing
cornpetence requiremmnt and whose deadiine for meeting that "equiemen
occur on or bef or September1.1987. Students who do not pass the wntin
competence tetbyter deadiine wiii have their regstrtions cancelled pdio
to the start o lse uniesse granted an extension by the GFC Mriing
Comptence Petitions Conuittes (WCPC).
IpwduMlmMy 1wiuiy 1and you plan toreùisterinthe Spingtennorm
a mbeequent session, you may be able to petîtion or re-petition tthe WCPC for
permisso continue yoer reistrstion, provled ftat you are cuntiy
oegustoe and have wrtten the writing conWtence test at least onc.
9 k dM 1Mum ad oiepla nsWi hefllteor in a

March or in JuIy provided that you are cunently regsteed and have wdtten the
wdting comWetnc test at least once. Students with a Septenter1 deaduns

whowil -b ou ofùmcity July 28-3lmay wish to consider 9ixmiftinga
,pettio inMarh. S in thi caegor shuW irs co sut te n

wavisor s-
Students are urgd le sMekadvKce on prèpriigteirwrting compeenci
petitions. Such advice cao ha soedltfq*çth Student Ombuemnn, Roor
272 Stuet' Union Buliie or teMdn Advises in the Office of Mi
Dea of Studnt SriCes, Ron ». ~Athabasca Hall. The regulations and
procedures used by lie GFC WdnnqCompetenc Petitions Commnittée are
availablein ser tsof fficesm.
PetitionsmustÈbeii In lie Univsity Secrearat, 2-5 Unvesity Hall, Iy
1Ir.MU. 19, 1987, 430 p..

titi Law Cenmetrdmyto r*mem-
ber, reflect, nid iemk*aobw
events enclrdlng thekraduitlon
26 years before.

Co-ordinated 6y Puticia Perrm
and Deborah Howes, the. reunien,
replayed how four femualemembers
of the. paduating law dams of 1961
(love Bording, Margaret Rorke,
Patricia Toombs, and Margaret
Ellen Sonar) fited a Statement of
Clam agalnst their maie counter-
parts. The women charged discrim-ination after beîng, denied the rlght
to attend the. traditionally ail-maie

~ ta 0rponaftubWuin
the Oktoway aete . -Iwe, te w.-
menu did not have to dressasM un-
enup4oed steel workers ta gain-
entience to the banquet, nor àdd
James Cautts, a defendant in thé.
suit, barricade lmSeffin ahous.to
prevent belng, served-the docu-
mient.

When questioned about these
report, Coutt brou#ht into ques-
tion the lntegtty of-'theGateway
editor$ of tii. perlodsaylng that
such reportsserv4'd -1y tosensa-
tionalize what was in actuaitv a

lionooed -ue of gatiierlng
induded former Law school Dean
Wlbur 8owke, and presn Dean
Tmothy duritiansmen.Ti.reunlon
and ensuing reoeption was spon-
sored bythe Aunodatlonof Wmon
and the. Lw, and the. Law Stdents'

Centres find summer.'jobs
P p EDMQNTONS

TIAT DELIVERSFILER
FfiEE Delmery FREE Pick Up FREE Membershtp

P( Ser Suhskl end Downtowri)
V.Hi.S Mahinei and a Large Soellon of

VHS Vkdeos ta Choase From

JUST A FEW
FROM OURl GREAT SELECTION

hot a Mwàpt

ConeniosStmreHmao urs SreYou Ber - Op. 7 Day. a mu,
10:30a&m. - 1:30 &m. Mon-dl1 W30a.m. -1:30am. SoiSu
T" Advmtq of Our Fmu DuIbu/SUI m tPd-~Svc
6:00 P.m. - 1:30 &.m. Mon-Ail11:30 p.m. - 1:30a&m. SmaSu

(Lmt CO 1Ia.m.)
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR FREE CATALOGUE

No Depoeit Required a VISA & MasterCard Acceptsd

gui W a-& 433--

HALIFAX (CUP) - With cuts ta
federal summer jobs programs,
employment centres are trying
hard to seli a posite attitude se

,e,.5dentS W*. MOY pot fMd manY
JoWsadvenhen o "f4rboa,&

MTô me, nathing adier -than a
-positive attitude inakes senze,
stressesM".eWhltehous, who I
org"nzingemp4amn"wodcshop
for Dalhousie Unlverltys counSel-
ling services.

New thhs year hs a workshop
called 'The. Hididen Job Marketr,
presumably designed for people
who have trouble finding the. much
talked about but elusive market, let
along getinga job out of k.

»Wiere worklng on the. fact that
90 per cent of aUljobs that people-
Set are not advertised, says
Whitehouse "Most people take a
tradleoW approach tdie ob
search wbich h prety.Ineffdtive.

le'seasytiosit mund homand
Set upeighe about k," mays White-
bous. H. sayas udents must iden.-
tify what makes »wemw ap ai
have a comprebensivean coordi-nated job searcb plan lnstead 0f
dropping off resumes as 9if I ha

husky ies. eoie nd

aa~ainanos.Telî-th.m youlii
doing a job searcb lnventory,* h.

lHe adds »Someone wbo is posi-
tive and enthusiastic . .. and some-
one wbh iopen- ta change h

thSigetting ajab in te. umÀer
vW Ibea p.eSof cake.

tmtearithunenipisent rate
forreeming students in Nova Sco-
tia rose by over ten per cent ta 22.6
per cent despite fallilng rates in
Central Canada. ln Newfoundland,
almast 30 pet cent 0f students were
unemployed during the. smmer.

Tiie national urnployment rate
for students has been falllng since
the summer 0f 1963 wiien the. Job.
hem rate bit a record igh of 17.6per
cent. Lade sunmmer 13 per cent of
.retumling students were unem-

pkqe and14.1per vent were Job-
kmsnummer'&,Unemploymn
rates for students la 1W are fore-
. 1a uet as15.5 per cemt-for mules
and 134.per cent for. females
accordingta tii. Conferenve

Board 0f Canada, an independene
foecastlng apncy>.

Sudent groups alelclz.ed te.

nounoed Challenge '87 program,
bath.becausefunds were ais from
lasye4lieêand becusef Its
fflçha*Sl. n ipdvate sector.

Wmeb30 r e nt0f Challenge

puiae sectorJobs groupsud a
the Canadi ecertn of Stu,.

NovaSco<a aysh W py wl*
the fprvhlnes alk~tut for M

ToO'Connlel, maapr of
spedalprqpvru m o paynm
and kmnmrdmn Cm"adae9p
the funds spent lINova Scella tb
inreoe by 25 per cent ame lait
year, despfte ithe overag national

Eveflo t titse wdents wiio do
mag lt et jbb Uimi
lowwammytewtbe

abeto save nmn.yfor dm ui

DçoLaenoe, maw rof the
Canada. ,Employmmen te
Dahoui l ~muvj gudmm
findlg iey ýne4a put-6ekjob-

H.estimais.tii.cemntrn

ten years ap. UAly les to sutq

'O m i~S sha à t em unha

you consider eating a luxMr,* he

VOUR,
TYPE

10%
DISCOUNT



The Election portfofios:
ProsidentîilCandidates.
c" imaT. EM
Star Tek

: %i"Exeence:
--Battied thie Kisgon Empire toaa
stansIll acraS the coSm
--Has a large extendud famll
where he hua boUdy gone

Kirk»ilnto afai n loe wth a
beautifu alen,' but wIl give ber Up
for the good of the ship"thus cam-
paign. He stresses that ho has *fivo-ers experience below the beit
and anothor two abow.m1When asked if it was true the
sate was running scared of being
eectMd, ffldened the wmor.

'*Wewoudkwe t geelected and
get ahie bu= ow of tbeway.1Other p- -pemindlude:
pubb"mng the SU Drectory ln lune
so wlien It shows up three miontbs
late It Wll sem on time, prlnting
the, frusbm SU Dlrecorywkh
pictur(ponbmooe randm d4aling,

and ~ ~ ~ t >ù w ngKant VeDIE

aadachoomiee 78

-Former, campalgn nager for

b.&d chueL

hau hpbmdning te 'retm
bwigto SU. After afl, 1 amn a
mebe f the %roBowlng tour.0

Tb show bisdm t cpoeed of
wlnners, fRaci lwM m gn ilk~ng

I'n ail seriôtwnes, we re mni-
nqa a ke stase because d"e

reydraw atter to th Ve eleu-
kwn! M

QilwcampainpronViusin-
dude putdng a nudlear reactor aci
topofSUStnorderto'lWahupthe

campus like a Christmas true,
cbanging Campus Security into a
pnivate police force ln order ta
squash ait politlcal oppoelior,, and
flvenang up canmpu ports by intro-
duding 'dliff-diving off Lister Hall'
probably at the seni-pMo level.

Raoul stresses that bis sate hs on
"a mission froni Gor,' as a sor of
tag-team witb oral Roberts. AI-
tmogl he daims If the amada-
chaomeos don't win, tbey will be
calied.ta heaven, Raoul admitted
ta this reporter that he expects
loniency as long as the election hs
well-run and dean.

TrHiNK
PaUit oExperence.

-Pteskdent of the Studet' Union,

- Negotiated a tbree per cent tu-
tion le. mncrease dmatyear.

Mlatform:
Hodglns intends to bu a visible

peketif electedta do active
lobyîn onbehalf of the students.

Ho fuels that bis appearance wifl
asslst hlm ln this, and that there
wotld be -hard-line negotations"
Hodglns statthle would Uke
to Oatt.c book primsa, speciflcally.
througli bo" dOlke the board of
Covermors a"i VieGeneral Facul-
lies Council.*

"A lot cf people ar ue sing
kicbacks .. eol aealleging

proéssrs m imoiedvsaid Hod-
gins, in reference tobook p ries.&'1

prn ove ating is going on,"
-u epointuri ouIthat

smre frofessors "are bappy ta use
tOn smebook for ton years,'while
aotedicange »every four years
when theïr buddy bas a new book

Rearin bs urerr itgation
against tde SU th the form o& the
Goateway, and onu of its former edi-

tors,'l-odglns said that ho didn't
'fo#ee any confict (of iriterest)a,
that ho would leave arty decisions
regarding the lawsuit ta the rest of
the executive, ami that he'xpects
It to drag on for another two years.

In reerenoetobissles coriflct
witb the SU budget, Hodis said
that he *would intend on changing
accountlng principtes", and that ffit
would take an independent audit',
ta determine accurate budget
figure.

Unic
ph
BC

grea
byh
whi
SUe

new,
ager
Moi
on c
.BC
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istance '87
ýoliticaI Experience:
WP Finance of the Students'
ion, 1906/87.
Iatfarm:
3oston hopes ta give students
eter access to Students' Council
holding momtbly open forums
ire students can question the
executivo on their policies.'
le also intends ta cîrculate -a
wsletter detailing current SU
endas and activities, and provide
re council information at booths
campus.
3oston wants ta expand student
lvement with the Generalfac-

ulties Council. He bopes to see
strong student representation on
the Board of Geverfflm "aklng
sure studont education is flot jeo-
pardized.' "We have ta show why
we have conoerns and present
theni in a logical formatted way -
have the input. and 1 thlnk they
wvill isten.",

When asked if Students' Council
should be concorned with off-cam-
pus social and political issues, Bos-
ton replied, "1 think -these issues
tan ho raised In council, but the
priority has ta be based on issues
that dioectly affect the students."

Boston sald he will not cut back
on funding ta CJSR or The Gateway.

VP Finance 'Candidates
star Trek

Scotty bas no direct finaniclal
expenienoe, but ho daims that fi
can take a ob that's suppèsed ta
take three weks and fix kt in 30
minutes I tan fix the Students'
Coundl.'*

Scott's money making ideas ln-
clude seling a »Scotty the Engi-
neer' mixolo8y manual for profit,
»pludc ie owt' T-shirts for the
Challenge '88 hockey game versus
NAîT, ami aIl the lawv students to
the Kllngon Empire.
- ast-cutting ideas indude re-

plani Deans witb cardboard cut-
outs of favorite personalities.

As an engineer, Scott's most
ambitioupromisideatrans-
porter beam frani Lister to RAUT,
and replcing the Slowpoke rmac-
tor with dllitblumf crystals. Credits
for courses will b. abolislied ln
favor of beer coupons, to encour-
age odber engineers ta excel.

Nue ftet

K"rry as sot érsteYrat bardc,
induding the Frionds of CJSR and

FACRA (First- Alberta Campus Radio
Association). Ho has experience
with fundraising outside the un-
iversity.

Berry abjects to smre of the
couts incurred by the Students'
Union, sucb as capital expenditures
for renovations of Dinwoodie and
RAUT, and travelling expenses for
the SU Executive.

Berry states as bis first objective a
balanced budget with stable SU
fees. "I don't holieve in defiait
spendlng. Tbey ceave a legacy of
dissent for the people that follow."

A flnanaially streamflined policy
is also important ta Berry. Capital
expenditures and administration
costs wiH b. lnvestigated. He would
liketo see the manafersof oewe's
and RAUT replaced by private
operators, so that the space can b.
leased out by the SU and rent col-
lected. Berry expects that prices
will also b. lowered as he-sees the
nw systemn would b. more cost
efficient.

Berry tays ho bas not discusséd
his programs wlitb the p rusent
managers of Dewey's and RAUT,
nor bas ho talked ta Tom Wright or

Ryan Beebe. Ho has perused the
business study by Wright.and Beebe
on the state of SU finances.

Femando Lw
Yamadachoomee '78

Al of Lamas'promises are geared
ta breaking the U of A out of its
present state as a *mind-numbing
nightmare of tedium».

His qualifications indude being a
professional airline pilat and a
fashionable bullfighter. The rele-
vance ta the job sbould, ho said, be
self-explanatory.

As 'VP Finance, Lamas would
move the Students' Union into the
area of product endorsements, ie.
condoms, golf shoos, ami Coca
Cola, with a proposed new slogan,
»Red, White and amadacho-
omee.

.Ho is also planning ta implement
Club Y points for-bookstore pur-
chases, wbich will be redeemable
for Copicards and candlelight
dinners in CAB. He lh also not
aversetoprlnting bis own currency,
»wlth the imilingfaoe èf Arcliduke
Ferdinand».



Stephh TwVlW4
Assistance '87

-Twble's qualifications indude
working at the Student Placement
office since lts Inception a year
ago. He has served on the Students'
Union Administration Board as
studerit-at-large since Christmas,

"'ve been working under the VP
Finance ail year," h. said in an
interview. He aise cted a good pro-
fessionai relationship with SU Busi-
ness Moanager Tomi Wright and SU
Finance Manager Ryan Beebe.

Twible's goals as VP Finance-
wouid include a freeze on SU fees

v ln tokd týetuden
Ptae*nntOffcete help students

find jobs. Ths wuld indude doser
workings with the Canada Em-
plorent Centre on campus and
suchexpanded facilities as a dual
reference room.

The money for these projects
wouid b. expected to corne frein
thse "paylng SU services" - le.
RAUT, Dinwoodie, tc. NI've made
sure with Tim, Ryan and Tom that
these policies can be implemnented
with no fee increase."

The Assistance '87 platform is

3150 lookdng for erw
âoor7 su -"to lt peoptSeo
wbere th$ir money's golng.» Twi-
ble would like te see the dubs and
organiza,!lons becomne more m*are
of the béýnef its avalabléte thern,
and students in general tecognie
the services the SU.Jdoes provde.

independent
Draper was avi éctd Arts re-

presentative on Student Couricil
ast yeât, and ran unsucoSsfully for

VI' EtrnalIin the 19866 eledions.
He lias worked with the University

VP Academic C andidates.
Dale N«d
Assistance '87

Plitical Experience:
-VI' of the Chemical Engineering
Club, 1985/86,
-Variety of SU programs, ie. cur-
rent Grad Student GiRt Program

Platform Items:
"lmproving student representa-

tien on boards," said Nagel, "Stu-
dent reps don't îurn eut for meet-
ings (the way they should>." He
feels this is especially important on
boards like the GFC. He wouid try
and "make students and reps aware
of the importance".of these groups.

Nagel said there were "ambigui-
ties" in thse aiea of "internai SU pol-
icies," and that such inconsistencies
cost meney. Aise, correcting the
problerin "would'make the SU more
availabie to students."

Kevin Kobmnlkindependent
Poitical experienoe:

-Saton thisyear's Student Counci
as Business Representative
-Academic Affairs Board
-Bylaws and Constitution Cern-
mittee
-Nominating Committee

Platform Items:
»Th. WrWtng Competene-Test is

uPI 'fr itsîfivel1earreviess'> sald

Kolisniak, "And I have heard a
rumor that there W.lli e no major
changes.» Ne said the. marking
should lie reviewed. "I's rarely
marked by English professors," stat-
ing this as a problem, as weil as the
quality of someone marking their
"4,OOh e"%y, although l'm sure
Engllsh professors would flot, want
te waste their time."

Tenure review is another prop-
osai frein Kolisniak. "A prof can
only tose tent4re by quitting or
dying,» he said, "The system needs
some kind of review, at least in the
classroom (aspect)."

Kolisnlak said that the adminis-
tration is corisidering a more direct
tuition-per-course sysem, and that
this "might lie a way ofdisguising
an increase."

In the aiea of book prices, Kolis-
niak pointed eut the U of A Book-
store maylie cbarged interest on
their inventory. This is a way for the
administration to pass o n costs to
the students, and forces the "Book-
store int trying te minimize their
inventory.*

Kolisniak has considered trying
to establish a University ombuds-
person. As weIl, although "Profes-
sot evaluationsare a great idea
the. IogWsicsare;impossblef.4-

.Mviamn Lau Think
Poîlticai Experience:

--Ran for SU previous1j
-Public speaking (tead
rience at semeai levels
-Volunteer, for Good

Ptatform Items:
Eliminating the WCT e,<am alto-

gether. "I don't think it works," said
Lau. 1

Lau is iinterested lni lobbylng the
gevernient for severai reasons.
First, she would like te regain the
$12 million that the Student Finane
Board (SFB) saved for the province
iast year. She wants the money te
lie cyded back into the stu dent aid
systemn.

On cutbacks, Lau said that she
would lobby thse govemment. »Ed-
ucation is realiy Important. The
geveriment shouldn't consider
cutbacks.ff

Lau said that because the U of A
owns the bookstore, the General
Facuities Councit (GFC> and tis
Board of Governers couid set imits
on book prie increases, and that
the bookstore "should lie rn as a
non-prof it" rganization.

Lau wouid address student ap-
athy "by getting eut and talkirlg.te
them." She feels thât it is Ïmporýnt

orthse students te have-pmore

information about the. unlversity
usnd the SU.î

Star Trek
Political Experlcnoe:

-I Nonewhatsomvr.,howevrr my
father Is the Amrbassadr fromt Vul-
can te the federatten."
-It should aise b. noted that
Spock was a late repiacement fer
Doc "Bonies« McCoy, Who was
felled by "a bad batcli of cordra-
zine". He is reported to be recover-
ing nioely at the Betty Ford Clinic.

Platform Items:
"The Universit should lie mn

Iogically, .which woüldlie a big
iprovement over the way they

are now,» said Spoc, who ap-
peared 10 lie in an ever better dis-
guise thanwern a nifty cap over
his ears, as = te lot1ok anything
like the tV series.

wRenamne theV of A Starbase
Horowtz.... ive security brght
red uniforms and phasers... Bujld
a cloaking device areund the Fac -
ulte ri~, bgççause its practicaliy
inrvisible dçIw, and .we iho uId r~iii
tie job... put up a defence shicld
around the Administration offiçes
in case we get àtta&ked... Rename
îbh ,Çoldçn llear%ýtoe GoldCsen

81 b e ~t4 , k~hrei

intention of renamins die Pan"a
as the Triliblettes) ... * Cive thé
swimming pool te zoêoM orai
bumpback whles... GetAricu-
ture rescarcbing Quaro Tiltday~.
le ... Also Sm zokogy started.
worlclng on Tr bls. .. Lihw. mari
kupon book estooyù%...
Spend money te send (Prïwlndal
Treasurer> Dlck JoboSo on a five
year mission te deep spaoe."

G" the Uc K fP
Yaradadheomee '75

Political Expeienoe
-Your choie of cther:

, NoethatlItcowôf. hlre ina,
former lhfe..
--Or

"Was ln the bunker wiIh Hitier.
Have been ressurrected and-sent
on a missionfrom Gmli t ul
for VP Academlc.'

Patform Items:
First priority would bc'chmgling

thse WCT te pop quizesoun Davidi
Letterman, and omWord"
said Pimp. Other priordimeindud;:
"Givlng Honorary Degeett pro-
fossiotial wresâer, aid tun*lngthe.
8io Sci buiding lnto a caino' "
accordlng te Pmp. Whm ased-if
lie was aware what the. job entails,

STUDENTS', UNION BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

ACADMIC AffAIRS BOARD
-requires 4 student-at-lorge-members
The. Academlc Affim bard:
-Makes recommendations ta Students' Council on acodemic
affairs and acodemic relations
-Assists and advises the Vice-President Academnic on
impementotion cf Students' Union policy
-Promotes cooperation and coordination with faculty
associations and the. Generol Faculties Council Student Caucus
-Administers Students'Union Awards Committe..

ADMINISTRATION BOARD
-requires 4 student-at-Iarge-members
The. Mdmlnstrtion bowd:
--Considers recommendalions cencemîng the Students' Union
budgets and applications for non-budgeted expenses
--Considers applications for financial assistance from ail faculty
associations and Students' Union Registered Clubs.
-Aids in financial policy maling with respect ta D.weys, RATT,
l'Express, SUB Theatre, Games, and other areas cf the Students'
Union.

EUGENE L BRODY
RJNDING BOARD
-requires,4 student-ot-large-members
The rdy bard:
-Determines Students' Union financil donations ta vanious
charitable or relief projects from the Eugene Brady Fund.

DISCIPUJNE, INTERPRETATION cind

ENFORCEMENT (D..E) BOARD
-requires 8 student-at-large-members who must be in ther
second or further years cf studies
Tihe D..L bard:
-Acts as administrative tribunal for Students' Union Constitution
and Bylaws
-Hos "court-like" powers
-Investigates and tries alleged breaches of discipline
-Interprets Students' Union- Constitution and Sylaws
Term of Office: 1 June 1987 ta30 May 1998.

EXTERNAL AFFAMR BOARD
-requires 5 student-at-large-members
I. ExtmiIAffales bard:

-Creates and coordinates projects on campus concerning
vanious issues of interest and concern
-Makes recommendations ta Students Council on polilical
issues

SPRIt-G AMD SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS' BOARD
-requires 4 student members w ho %will b. aftending Sping or
Summier Session during 1987
The. Sprdng and Sumnm.r Sessioïn Students'Board:
s responsible for:
-Coordinating extracurrncular activities for Spring and Summer
sessions
-Administering the. Hooper-Munroe Academit Award.
Terni of Office: 1 May 1987 ta end of 1988 Summer Session.

NOMINATING COMMTE

-requires 2 student-at.largo.members
TUn.Nomlnatlne Coenotbe.:
-Se"et. StudenWs Union Directors of service arim ond the
Commissioners
-Selects thu Speaker cf Students Counci
-Selects th members of othe StudleWth- Uion boards and
comemfiem
SLNLOM INsVM o A
-requires 5 student-at-large-members
The. buiding Servicesbard:
-Makes recomnmndations ta Seudents'Cauncil canoerning
building policies in the. Students Union Building (SUS)
-Mokes policy recaSnmondatlons ta Studets'Concil
concerning ssrvices offerud by the. Studonts' Union
-Approvos aloccoting of spoe in lb. Students' Union Building
oceording ta building policy
-Considers applications for Dinwaodie cabarets.

HOIJSMNGAND TRANSTCOMMISSMO
-requires 6 W«*-corw-tIremnbers
The Houdnsin, an Tapot Canmlsole:
-Makes polly recoe.nmendations ta Students'Cauncil
concerning haosing and transpotatIo concerns
-Is responsible for tii. potion'oanhd inennc S o
long-ronge plan of housing end transportaion for the stdont
at the. U of A by the Studepts Unio=
-Works with du .varioustudent resldtehmon im.uof conoern
--investigates 8svelommft <ad xoning plans for tii. University

TERM OF OffICE: 1 May 1987 t. 30 Aprul 1988 (unions oth.rwts.nota)

DEADUNE FSR APIJCATIN: MSnday, 16 March 1987, 4:00 P.M.

Foi Applications andlnfrrmeit"o, contact tm.Stuclents'UhIblon U *qOfo, I
Itoom 259, Stud*nts Union Building (SUS), 432-4236. 'Y .

ýà



U ocFToronto, supernova 'a,

DAVE '081'
OOINSKI

AS ýwR m EPUSEUTfATIV cil TREE
BOARD

0F
GOVERNORS

DAN/E OGINSKI hm been a member of, the Board sinfce May 1.
1 986 anid has committed tumseff te give the studerts A VOICE
THAT IS HEARDI

Dmve0*"skiwM survey your views te find what the stuclents
really wantl

Dv O 0~ w*î h# .apwfo, nS &WOur bput w givS
REPRESENTATION THA T WORKS FOR US!!

ON MARCH 12 AND 13, VOTE

OGI for B.O.G.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

May 2 -Augutl10or 23

CAMP HEmHOmH~
L Bad 50(mies wes t 'Edinonton, svI*
dlsabed indffduals, welcomes appllcations.

~~ tAîlkmwn«M.- 18.8xuwe or lnI.utwo#dn
wh dbaiem d gkk

B L~~im N.L.& pra~mnimum Bonze M&W.IIt

-Foin AMgun

Interested? Pick up more information, apply and sign Up for
interview at the Canada Employment Centre, 4th Floor
Students' Union Building.
InlsvlewsheId wedcs of March M u& 1Ilh.

Once - in
TQItON*eM _' One ofthe
most important astronomnical dis-
coverles In the Iast «)0 years has
been madle by a UniVerslty of
Toronto astronomer 4t thé univer-
sty's Chilean obsevvatory.

Ian Shelton, resident observer at
the Southern Station of the Dunlop
Observatory in the. foothilis of the
Andes Mountains, detected Feb. 23
the largest supernoa te be ob-
served in the lait four centuries.
. Analysis of thii major phenom-
enon, the result of a massive exple-
sion and the death of a giant star,
has shed light on the formation of
out solarsystem.

Located in the. large Magellanic
Cloud, a galaxy 150,«00llght yeirs
fram earth, the explosion at its
peak may emit more tight than the
100 billion stars cf our galaxy cern-
bined. The. supernova wiI be vis-

-ible durlng daytimne fer up te sev-
eral months in the Southern Hem-
isphere, and could become bright-
er than Venus.

min the astrenemy world, thus is
equivalent te the Nobel Prize," said
Bob Garrison, U of T astronomy
professer and associate director ot
the Dunlop Observatery. lTbis' is
the find of the century. The. timing
was perfect. We were at the right
place at the. rlght time with the right
equipment. -

The event actually took place
150,000 years age, but the light is
only reaching earth now. It is the.
largest and nearést sùpernoàva t< b.
observed sInce the famous super-
nova cf 1604,' ebserved by Galileo
and Kepler.

Previously, supemevas have only
been spotted at their peak or fad-
ing phases, but Supernova Shelton.
named àfter the astronomer that
spotted it, is stilil expanding.

400 years
Wéare dong contiriuousmoni- smatgler than t

tQ'ring now,7 Garrison said.' "Ibis is te create thii
the, wayone deebasic science. We s»57 çegree

dntnow, i f it geing se b. temperature
important, but where would we be estlmated te,
now if we didn't have the data?"20»»0 degree

The. discovery rnay dsprove our sunîii
some current theories. Thought te te "go supei
occur after aperiod of instabiity as and slowly
a giant star runs eut et fuel, ths years. Howe
supernova, the first te be identifiecl va8and the ra
as a star before its explosion, was thought by s
stable until It collapsed. Supernova for the. extiné
explosions occur when a large col- Shelton hai
lapsing star becomes so dense it seven yearsa
"bounces» outward agaîn in a spec- atop Las Cor
tacular explosion. kilomnetres tro

As the supernova fades, it is U eofT's 60-c
expected te reveal a pulsar, emnit- small by resea
ting regular bursts of high freq- a peak witha
uency energy. Giant stars can aIse Shelton, w
collapse into black holes and not serving the s
explode into supernovas. 11 be reached fI

Supernovas are believed Ite be The U efTi
crucial te the formation of solar tory in Richr
systems. cloud and H8

"One of the things we know least an inferior
about is the formation of a solar Southern Oh
sytem," Garrison said. "W. envi- in 1971 and;
sien a big dust and gas cloud, and federal goe
the supernovâ provides the. shock closed three
fer the chaud te start contracting" federal gover

Our suri, about f ive te 10 times withdraw fun

Todayys g-ra
fînd jobs -

MONTRIAL (CUP) - University
graduates.ot the 19W0s, especially
women, have hess chance of find-
in' work than graduates of a
decade age, according te q survey
conducted by Statistics Canada.

Almost 20 per cent of 1982 grad-
uates looking for work had net

Qulps and Quotes-
"RI .da.flon:Ulbthvaf must be

thn o d10mon Who Inlaton knowlng;-
un.rtga mey aho.phedlng."t

-Ezoe Pound

Two Month $560 21 Day S49 Two Month $868

TRAVEL CLYrS EDMONTON
STUDENT UNION BUILDING, UNMIVESY 0F ALBERTA
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T6G 2J7 a 403) 432-2592

6 ý q' lwALWU5
iàa"GolnmuWay!

find
ithe one that exploded
s supernova' burns et
." Celsius, white the.
e f the superrnova la
)b. between 15M000te.

ýconsidered tee amaîl
nrova". It wili expand
die over millions of
ever, nearby superne-
radiation they emnit are
orne te b. responsible
ition of the dinosaurs.
is spent five of the. last
at the remote station
ripanas meuntain, 120
romthe nearest hamiet.
ýcenltimetre telescepe,
earch standards, shares
aU.S. observatory.

who is constantly ob-
supernova, could net
for comment.
T has another observa-
mond Hill, ont., but
lght pollution make it
rresearch site. The
bservatory, established
partly funded by the
fernment, was almost
e years ago when the
rnment threatened te
Mding.

ids can't
StatsCan

found fulI-time employment wvithin
two years, while only 14 per cent et
grads tromn 1976 were still leoking
after two years.

"I would suspect the. job situa-
tien for graduates this year and last
year is even worse,» said Concordia
courncil co-president Karen Takacs.

"Women wvere less likely than
men te b. employed full-time in
lune 1984," reads the. survey. "A
greater proportion of them had'
part-time jobs, or were net mem-
bers ef the labour force."

Karen Herland of Concordia's
itatus cf womnen office h net sur-
prised by the statistics. "Yeu still
have wornen eaming somnewheoe
between 65 and 70 cents for every
moan's dollar. Non. cf this stuif has
changed," she sald.

Takacs agreed. It just gees te
show that equality' between the.
sexes i just a lot cf tahk."

.The two-year national survey
polled 36,00ofet209,000 graduates
of universities, coîleges, and trade
schools.

vOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

The Volunteer Action Centre
(Phone 482-6431), a United Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer- assignments
that are of special interest to
students:
Diatresa Une: Volunteers needed
to staff the Distress uine which
takes cails ranging from informa-
tion requests to crisis caUls, includ-
ing suicide. Volunteers receive
extensive training before shifts
begin.
Dance Teacher: A city singles
council needs a volunteer to teacli
old time and modern dancing_

*Crimnefflii Services: Voldnteers
needed for Edmonton Police De-
partment's Crime Victîms Services
unit which provides support and
information te victims of crime.
Extensive training is providJ.
lâterpoeter Rank-, Volunteers who
speak a second language (as wel âs
English) are' needed te staff an
interpreter ban k.
Rem"rc: Volunteers are needed
te help vwlth research in a study of
thronic mental health patients.

r
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1 W o n henae f Iod is etn w.wt udr

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selectiôn of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Demly Hot ISpeclas

Llcensed for Beer and Wlne
HOURS: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floo SUB

CaiI 432-2090 for ail,
your cotering needsŽ

*TUDUNIS UNION
uS.fl.t, M .t.M* tpomflON

I*aiN - Wr~
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Study shows we ail enc
bywra CrioIg~
We aIl share in the responsibility of encourag-

ing aggressive attitudes towards womnen, ac-
cording ta Amnerican psychologist and re-
searcher, Dr. Neil Malamuth.

For flfteen years Professor Matamuth, pres-
ent chairmnan of the Cormmunication Studies
Program at UCLA, has conducted research on
the causes of violence againet %omen in rela-
tion to mass mnedia and »pomography. 1-e
shared his flndingjs wth the public attendreg
Grant MacEwan Community College's confer-
ence on "Family Vrilence: An lntegrated
Response" on Thiursday, March 5.

Dr. Malamuth aigfinaly set out ta scientifi-
call test the "cutural femiwnst model 0f the
imitation effects 0f the media (le. ta prove
whether or not what vie sS and hear affects
aur behaviour, especially anti-social behaviaur
sucli as aggression against women).

Using mnultiple mnethods of researchi and mul-
tiplee samples, hie researchi team concluded that
greater exposure ta violenedia messages,
whether sex~u* explicit or non-sexually ex.
pkiit, wff invarnably leari ta a greater tolerance
and acceptance of aggression against womnen.
On the other hand, sexualy explicit but com-
pletely non-violent mnaterial in whicb power le
seen'ta be shared equally between the sexes
usullyproduce posive esuits.

Dr. Malamnuth emphasized that "issues of
fan*y violence, rae, discrimnination agamet
wornen, and media messages about violence ail
shares sane common elemoents and cannot be
looed at as independent issues.- He gave the
followinexaxnpl-. "Sanie people wil think tht
fan*ly volencé le really terril, but at the sanie-

tiie they may tell a lot of sexi't jokes and may
see nathing wrong wtth'slasherfilms that show
a lot of violence against womren in an eroicized
way."

Even thougli in the last couple of years Dr.
Malaimuth lias noticed a dedline in bâtant dis-
plays of violence against wornen in bath the
printed and electronic media due ta public pro-
test, he views the subtie influences in society as
pervasive and mucli more perniciaus. For
example, a jury mnember at a rape trial will be
ifluenced bla i hher beliefs in the rape myths
as depicted i the media (ie. that rape vlctims
provoke the assault, that they realy enjoy tde
rape, or that there really isn't any physical
'damnge).

Peer influence is aiea very instrumental in
spreading the myth that violence against
women leads ta ositiv consequences. For
instance, »the way Man 'A" reacts i a kicker-
rooni conversation when Man "B boasts about
a date rape the niglit-befôre, will either encour-
age Man eW to continue that behaiur or
make hlm fée! t hle did sm-ethinq wrong.»

Thus, the social climate together with media
messages create an environrnent which con-
dones and tolerates violence against womnen.
We are ail guàly of perpetuating the myths and
anti.social attitudes ifvwe do not stand up for the
dignity and riglits o! al human beie.

"Reseachsdws that these issues of hostlity
towards women, sexual aggressaon, famly vio-
lence and s0 on, are vew linteffelated and cari-
not be deait with in isolation, but in the larger
context." Dr.,Mulanuth concludes, 'We must
realie how wo, as a culture, may support and

acuiyencouragectnkde of anti-social
acsnepartof thoindidualswhormybe

courage pornography
mnore înliedt b entli, because me An-oe trse n i oaso r. Mula-
have created the stage wrthi whlch vioence is muth's research data may requst ta viow dis
accepted. We must takçe a mucli more active videa tape of Wus lectreScrded lai the»l'sa
raie in curaging positive behaviaur tbrogh tive Action AgaistPornograpW~ orguzaia

the medfia and'peer reations.- which spornoed lis visi. Phono 48630.'

Women must strive to
~change deci
The womnen's movement must seek ta

change the structute 0f todays politics and
attitudes towmards technology, according to Dr.
Ursula rankli, profsoorci!Meta1urjmad,
Materils Scence atthe Uof T.

Firnldn spoke on the future of the uxWni's
nxvemnent to acrowd of about 80 poaple intthe
Humnitius Building fliursday niglit.

Sh. strossed the neod tochallenge the struc-
ture of dihepolitcal systerniitself, pointing out
that when the deciSinmrs are pressured
they,pffen makte concessions anly in ternieof

MWile wm welcornioadvances ispocms
the realy dificult thh*g b to change the struc-
ture of docision neingè. »

Frankli behwees wwm need ta ask poWii
ciane what talues to change thea prient %sms
tem. By asgdissO e quosio en o i tes tht
'wonnhe invited "backlash nd t'goupi,<
by, diose in power - a positive stop as it mobil-
bis thm ta changel.

IP&a clestions Ùhud be fvG*IthkiâWa
social cwntext, accordinq to Pranldin, and

inded bv thé Parabon that ail peopte niatter

SIOf pohicies,
She fee" poicians tua oteri foac on the

lKAows f politriaquestions amd Igore tii.
'Whys. "Whyfor exaniplebuilda epice &ta-
ion, whentdifera lot of therburingnoode
ta coSi*Wder" heaske.

a hitern» 0ffawnig questions lFranldin on-
tinued, lAes not &mm wiiiatrisks or bmnof
but whxe oe iu or bmnofts,

abs warned diat technolDis labeoii n m

mownt diunto irepee uuld. unShe addqdd
the. taxation systernns sousiy . laours
mbnes oser peopi.

Frankfin ous diefutuS of tefis *nmlo -
mocveruit as poniim'ne of the. ruam 1n
mr not pesùsims about the hatumo f thv
nm un s tono f ieareatdt% -
"it of raruldm iportant wstioms- hý

T Içture was die lamtina mspo.pnsoe
lb, the AéMory0xxnrnitteeson WWs #8tu
dus, iAISEST "suthe Aa W rnl

.i-



~iStudiesdegree

.tàbflshwd at O of A
Studio, WST 3%1 -iwov 01 Fflmt*t

SOmjâetedeWa tmit, Ver 3M, - FeMÀgnist eeih «d

buui- c=Idku4îetwh cadý Ser» %Pject in Wonuns Studo. OShe

comadnatar is hired
Couni mnéhwd ûthe osai .. skc to Dm W9W explained the admstratie
Onw raihbltyof an approprit. evai aif struc~ture of theWo<nen'sStudios mprm.

ni. u sStU&S c>nmtesa be oper-
Akho.du"th m e beben "m oean be =8vwasU1s*awehPrO n' CanSdan

derman for such a prora d thKIüwe rwide &St CarnTlltue d. &=cuse the prorn
eç4pat for k, sone k*i~are oewned awsrnes an 1her<ci*wy aproacli, m>m

dutTtffo nt e 9 M nm. poksor berihlp on the anenttëesla8 ex tndd de-
àrà"o**Dqàffmof&mriRrked t dopart&s A pragam corînki a ---'

th o i i"Irsedme s Jm nssad be sect kact as a departmnent head. The
that to Sp t th I m lexr ura and tac coordinator wW wark wth th e 'Wornes Stu-
coures Auere the roleoi reaiTn was en the cm çmm t a tdevélop Iç courses. The
sole enupluuis wouid ual lie a solution ta th caflwntte Win &dweIolicy -fr the prgm,
txstinp probWof ai ý mpe&e and the cooudnator wWioa" alter theday ta

li a phoe intniiew, Jerdois sWi that he Besides the coflnator,.,th. prograrniwMl
deflnîteýy rmentions welH Wn emc fig- require secretarial assiste ke spece, and
ures, reganduuss of mx, w#hen he llnds i aca- keh j.* Iow-cast accorâng to Dean
dernc* m ncessam un bis 5fS.Jenkm ~White. -%flwoerrment s nterested in oqual
pontOdA t fa ieear-n- at o rae issues amd 1 think tdey AIhmaveapositive
leadmineoS O U amfmlean epürmýhe si& Wbe gernnt gdm not

Dean WNte of the Faculty ci Arts doms ne t m t i>d du may have
agree.1"I hithe Mtedncy luin a aMuimc Thne concept of Women's Studios has emr
dlisci~s:de as bhen u > derP1 thoie n gsW l Canda i he dulast decade. The most
perspective. PRarthan cauunan mnbaloeuce, estafflisimd Mvale e<geprogamsare
the MkWs St5 111<195prIi U4 1â povi anthomeat SimonFraser Unisity, University of
opportunity to croae a mare balanced Troto, Cncori Unk«esity, and Mount
Pelrirpmc"n .Saint Vicent. The Univritiffs afCarleton,

A pmrisent stutient amnard for duos Guekiplu York, "n Calgauy have recently
cm au sbomnexem«bed b thelareenrol- approed respectiveurdergaduate dewme
kuent in exising courses, For istance, Srxkd- proram. Note that due federal gmweruiment
ogi 301, Sociaw of aSex Raies Is perbap aone Ibas recently endowed chairs in Womens Stu-
ci the best known cusesmthéepmtnetut. «I dms 1h major rogions. At present, Womnen's
thmnkkwilIîaneediourc4Auiand.enable Studies progams are devekope in spocial
ustobettercorcIm teduccuftimWRrin's courses, specialist degree ar4or graduate
Stud ioslthave a*eady bemeoered byi*. lm*rIclevais acrosthducountry. %ieCanadian
10115 departrnents in the sFaculty' "r oawkéd Rem" nhute for.tdu Advanceent of
Dean M/bite Saune cre& 1coîrses en . WmonandCanadianWamen'sstudioAsac-
of redat thersitya Iq!"tI, ahe latm are tdu two leadng institutes induh fild.
318- F TokPol"caidm e.e - A browd rationale lias beon generated for
Wamm nud Pbltics, and Anfthopak.uw 410 - academi attention k Wamens Studios as du
Sox anid Staus in Comparative Perspective. subject s defmned by dueAdvr"oy Camüntteo

For the presmnt, the Aduisary C<muittee ta ho "an llectudan ud educationa move-
envisagms dtvelaMM nt clIto f 9 Umàn ment that is irreocably altenung What mm knme
caurue WST 300 - Intoductibn to Wamnns about wamen and gender.»
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Centre gives hope, to
imnmigrant women

by Sherri Ritchie
Caniadas immigrant woimen fight for more

than equal pay for equal work. They fight just to
be an active, functioriing part of their envi-
ronmient.

Immigrant women are routinely overlooked
in the discussion of womnen's rghts Not only do
these wpomen combat sexism, they aiso face
racism as meg as the Herculean task of integrat-
mgq into a completely new culture.

There are many obstacles they have to face
as these women strive for equality. The pnarY
problemns they must overcome are the language
and cultural barriers. Anything froin filing out
forms to catcbring a transit bus can be very
fintiridating and frustratinig when speech and
customs are alien. One of three workshops
held in the Tory Lecture T'heatres this past
Saturday addressed these issues.

.Five agencies for Canadian immigrants in
Edmonton offer orientation prograrns targeting
these types of problems. "But these orientation
programns center around the mnen's needs,"
points oul Sushila Femndo of the Centre for
limmigant Womnen. "Last year 1Iwas involved in
another orientationi agency and the mani arrang-
ing it refused to have womnen in the sessions.-
This concerni prompted the creation of Chang-
ing Together - A Centre for Imigrant
Women, in 1984.

Immigrant orientation focuses on the men
because a primawy concern of imm-igranit fani-
lies is income. The mon are seen as the bread
winnors and are gven assistance to get into the
work force. This samne viciouis circle has tight-
ened the apron strins of immigrant woimen.
Not only are theo Kmen confined to the house-

hold, but they are isolated from their new sur-
roundings. "Men integrate much easier than
wonien," pointod ont Pappiya Das, social
worker at Edmonton Goneral ]Hospital. "Mot
onl do theV have the usoful orientation, they
immnediately becomne part of the culture. They
work overy day in direct contact with t while
the womnen are separated from it."

This is a common trend amnong profession-
alIy traîned women as wofll as the housewife.
"The min are not given the chance to get
into the profession they are trained for," said
Helen Rebafikn, nurse at Edmonton General.
'Working for the hospital I oncounitor many
immigrant housowives wvho are professiona]
wornen." The womnlnvokved inthe workshop
observed that many people assume there s a
lack of inteïlgence ini somoone who doesn't
speak the language - another hinderance for
these womoen to face.

After conducting a study, Dr. Hosainrui of the
U of A created the centre. She found that the
needs of immigrant womon were not being met
by other womnen's groups or immrirant groups.
Emploment, language, childcare, and trans-
portation are all problems the centre provides
help for. It is a rosource centre for integration,
but also a support group and a forum for immi-
grant men to share conimon concernis.

The centre offers free English language
courses and orientation for women, and Will
soon be statinUthe NewFriends" prograrniin
MiM Woods. "Von can't ust say they've corne to
Canada - we're going to make themn Cana-
dia," pornted out one participant in the wiork-
shop. "Von have to understand their culturîe to
holp iniegrate themn."



soie of is controi away, the rsband Alutuse
violence t> reassert himself, or to cover Up his
emotions of sadness and pain>.

Until 1983, it was up te the wvife to charge an
abusive husband wth assault. By standing up
for herself (and pointing the finger at lier hus-
band) she was risking humiliation and reprisai.
These arf. some of several psychological barri-
ers that keep wsomen from reporting assault.

Because of these barriers, wife abuse is very
much kept underground. Last year, 7000
women and chldren sought refuge in Alberta's
13 womnen's sbelters after belng abused physi-
cally or, psychologically by their husbands. An
additional 2000 were tumned away because of
already-full shelters.

Edmonton's frst Women In Need House (a
shelter for battered womnen) was opened in
1978. A second was added i 1982. -TMe
second was built because we'.ere turxing away
so mnany wome, said Ruth Pinkney, director
of WIN House.

It is likely even more womnen are being bat-
tered and not reporting it, according tô an esti-
mate that one in 10 wmomen IMv* ih a mari is
abused at som-e timre by lier partner.

This social problemn concemns al of society.
Howiever, even the experts - the sociologists,
the police, the social workers, women's groups,

al share this common quandary: 'Something
lias to ha done, but r'm not sure what it is7'

Weit the agences involved do know is that
they must start working together, sharing
knowledge i a multiagency approach. "We've
been tryingto work in isolation from each other
for a number of years, and it hasn't worked,'
said Sgt. Wayne Gesy, Farnily Violence Coor-
dinator with the RCMP.

Womnen's shelters provide a vital service to
battered w&ves, but are only a "Bandaid"
solution.1

Police forces are becoming aware tliat wife
abuse and other forrns of faniily violence ike

Treatment, not incarceration, is the effective
follow-up to the arrest. The man cannot rectify
bis need to control people wble sitting in jail. In
Edmonton there is a program available to belp
batterers stop their bitting.

Forensic Assessment Cornmunity Services
counsels four groups of men who have ether
run against the law for assault, or have reaized
their problem and volunteered to take group
therapy.

FACS also lias a support group for the
partniers of these men, the battered women.

"What we're tryig to do is to belp him stop
hittig, and get ber to nisure ber safety and the
safety of lier children,»' said Mike Crawford of
FACS.

Crawford describes the rnen's tberapy as
anger-managemnent techniques. The mien are
tauglit relaxation, thougiit-stoppig techniques,
and how te remnove themsekves from the stimu-
lus of their anger.

1Abig step in tlie therapy is gettig the man te
admit ha lias done wrong. he purpose is not to
make hum feel better about lis behaviour, but to
have Kim change it.

"People dor't get to be in our groups unles
tliey accept responibility for their behaviour,7

'Mfen eventually realize th'lwben tley feed
hurt or sadrxess, they express it as anger," hle
said. 'TIrey are sayig te their wives, 'You hurt

Cratwford says the men ini bis groups range
from 20 year-olds in their first relationship te, 50
year-olds in their fifth. The average age of the
men ini the group is 30 years.

lt would seeni the ultimate roots of wife-
battering lie in society's, acceptance of tlie
"moral rightness of hitting." Tlie more fre-
quently men are punished as a child the greater
the chance they'll abuse their wives.

Dr. Straus says primary prevention of wife

abuse %ifl involve two things (iW don't htkis
and (ii) enipower omen.

"We found 97 per cent of parents in (an
American study) bad bit a tbree year-od, said
Straus. "We need to start by reducing that, and
ulhtaely elimiatig that . .. it builds ito the
personality of acFdld a ink between love and
violence"

To "empower" womnen, Straus advocates
equal pay for equal work, and breakîng with the

-ie wmars the pants in thu famliV attitude.
'Studies show mucb more violence in fami-

lies where the husband is presumed head o~fthe
househoWd said Straus.

Jean lReynols, presidet of the Aberta
Council of .Wonwin's Shelters, agreed, and
thinks the problernican ha eininated at ayoung
age. "fn schools,"she said, *we must make girls
frai proud about themnselves.

photo Shervi Ackemiam
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Industry exploits the Third World
by EmuiseSadeome

in uny parts ai the 11iid Worldyowi
omm ilthe factoies oi multinatiocrp>-

rationseanmgasnuacb nmeday asaperson
inNorth Anica wodeamn for omehour of

As hih bor costs have greatly increased
mwwnuftwn costs in thé United States anid
otem industrialcountries, corporations have
loaked te the, cbeap abar ai undeMeoped
tountnies, especially that ofiwamexnta save
maoney.

These womien often work under conditions
which tbreaten their bealtb.In electronics fac-
tores viwen spend aIl day working wiAth mic-
roscopes. Here, eye problemns are common.
The textiles industry also strain théeyensight
and requires women ta work in an atmospbere

'Women oked nto abodionmkibour and immiugran right on Saturday i a serifes of workshopls hld i the Tory
Tia* Discussion uwm open, and fiterestùWig as the direcion of the women's miomenttwS considered.

vwh causes king problems. Also, nfn facta-
ries use dangerous dcbemiials.

Most af thé wvomen providing this cbeap
labour are in their late teens and early twerities.
Many af theni will h out af work alter thé job
destroys their héalthi. Others will hé laid off ta
save money.

It is commori for women ta hé gkve a proba-
tionary period af about six marths at less thari
regular wage. Companties save money by laying
off these wonien at thé end of thé period and
hirig new probationers.

As with most places,. women are treated as
the. subsidiary workers in their families -anid
commonly earn less thari men so it is cheaper to
hire tbem. But as a result of high maie unem-
ployrnent, mariy af these women are becoming
thé child wage earners in théir families.

Sie-emmen are aiso preferred and mariy
companies require pregriancy tests. It saves
thrni money to avoid paying maternityhben"ft.
In the Philipintes, Mattel offers prizes to women
who undergo sterilization.

The majority of Third World women earn a
subsistence wage. Many earrin hanmthé
basic cost aiflving which rneins a scarce diet
and crowded, unhealthy accommodation.

But it le difficuit for thése wornen ta try ta
improve their situation. Unions are ilegal in
many places, anid even if sot, union organizers
and othér women seen as tbreats are usually
laid off.

Besides that, if wmen in aone place demarid
botter wages nd workin conditions, compan-
tes cari easily move elsewbore. For example, in
1974 Mattel moved its factory ini Mexicali, Mex-
ico in search af chéaper labor.

Multiatina corporationis know how ta
squeeze thé most out af thé worke. And in
Canada many people unknowingly buy thé
products of cheap labor.

If the label says it was made ia Third Workl
country it rarely means that you are contribut-
ing ta thé developrient af poor counitries, but
rathér ta thé exploiation af warren wbo have
no allier choice.

, Nin kSmdian u r:Wom n the laFactoy h
AnmdteFua.sidBwkevm *h. SothEdPo
BOeto019



From New York to
intuview by joh Chagles "They usually end up doing thlngs that

»Why is it,» asks Tony Giordano, that doWt help the play at A" i e observes.
rehearsal rooms neyer have a window? or Giordano, who reminds one a bit of Alan
air?" Arkin ("you're the fifth person to say thati"

The questlon's a valid one snoe director ie exdalms) was nieyer involved in theatre as
Gior4ano spends so much tine in them at a boy. He attended a >esuit preparatory
theatres*ail over North Amrica. in tbe Iast 20 school and college, studyiIng the classtcs in
years, he "ys, bie bas clrected more plays Greek and Latin. in bis last year of college he
than any-ther living stage director - an d reallzed that reading a play excted him more
the computers at the Director's Union in than ariything else, so hie decided to get a
New York back hlm up. mastersdegreeIn drama at Catholic Univer-

Giarodatio i in Edmonton to 'st4ge Thae sity (Washington, D.C.) which has a hlgh-
Retum Of Herbert Bracewefl, which -opens profile drama department.
Wednesday on the Cltadel's Shoctor stage. ffI startëd directing my actor, friends in

The director's first Edmonton show was scenes when 1 was 21, lhe said, »andit
Eugene O'Neuil's Long Day's )oumney Into seemed ve ryeasy somehow."
Night, two years ago. with James Whitmnore Giordano has neyer looked back. i New
and Audra Lindley,wbo also star in BracewêJI. York lie's diréeted dozens of new plays,

'Len Cariou was supposed ta direct the working wlth writers, trylng to rmake the first
O'Neill, but left for an acting job, Giordano act work, then the se cond. He's done read-
recalled, "and 1 was onle of the few directors ings and workshops, as well as productions
they could find crazy enough ta undertake it with student.ý at New Yo"c University.
in a three-week-rebeasal rn.' Outside New York hesespeclally admired

Giordano, bain In &Bopklyn 48 years 0g, for bis understandlng of Amnerican classics,
lives in Manhattan, but bas worked exduit-. and recenttydirectedf Amy Iving in tennes-
sively outside of New York for the past.two -see Williar's The Glass Mena geje, and
years. directed a slx-montb tour of Arthur Miller's

"One thing Ieads ta another, ani some of A View From The Bridge 1
my showseven overlap, he says. "And New His Citadel show, Te Return 0f Herbert
York theatre bas an incredibly destructive Bracewel, by Andrew Johns, was discovered
attitude tbese days. They don't know bow to by Wbitmore and Lindley, who brought k ta
make acything work. No matter what yau him. It was staged off-Broadway two years
,want ta do, the promfoters want you ta use aga, and Sot mixed revews.
names that wilI mean sometbing at the box "t'sa del.cious lite play -not great, but a
off ice. -But there aren't any theatre stars any- wonderful theatre pie&', Giordano said
more. What they mean are IV stars fromn witb relish. "lt's about an aid couple who
sitcoms or soaps wodontknow what to do were famous actors at thé tprm of'tbe cen-
on a stage. Sa you can't do viable work.' tury, and are now trylng ta keep alive and

Giordano says that because theatre has interested in things. It takes place in the attic
taken second place ta TV in the States, stage of an aid Victorian house where be's rehears-
directors are always trying ta do something ing bis comneback. The womnan's part isn~t as
"filmic' ta show that they could make it in well-written as bis, and we're baving ta find
Hollywood if given the chance. ways and intentions for ber tbat aren't on tbe

Yuppie s' style of mod,
L"w*ig ge /SaoÎ Togedaer
Neus Theare
Run ends Apll

review by Caniem nWhie
The last few years bave seen Edmonton

nundated witb Vuppie lave comedies and
Living Tagether andStayng Together are no
exception tothe genre. However, these mus-
icais by Michael McKinlay and PauF Donald
differ greatly in quality and aime

Bath plays (part of a trilogy which started
with Sleeping Together feature Steven Hil-
ton and Rhonda Trodd as "cbildren of tbe
bombn. Unfortunately, Living Together is
exactly wbat one bas corne ta expect of 1igt
comedy in the M0: mare cliches aboutf-î
ern lave.

Some of tbe lunes are moderately funny
ami a few are even pertinent, but tbey caver
noa new ground and don'tliiger long in the
mind.

The actors show the strain of performing
sucb a poor script. l-ilton's expression
degenerates inta little more than -histrionics
and Trodd looks as if she i5 in great pain
whenever she sings. Living Together tries ta
make too much of an overused subject andi Lgtc<ey mntt osttmna
lacks innovation.

Staying To get ber succeeds because it does The players enjoy the4lghtnes f ffte play,
flot try ta make any great statement-about and it shows. Trodd is cbarrmlng as the Young
love or life. Two strangers'meet in an airport, girl goingoif ta Paris for the first Urnfe, ta 'sit
share a layover, ami fali in love. Foolish, '\jn'.cafes yitb Communists who smoke
romantic, senimental? Ves, and lots -of fun Gitanes?. WIltoni is bilarlous as the wordly,
too. but terribly Insecure wanderer.,Responding

Ciordamo has directed more plays than any other li

ern -love.

to the actais enthuslasm, the audience
Lrelaxes and enjays tbemnselves.

Living Together and Staying Together are
at the Nexus until April il, Save yourself
sdrne mnoney ,and see Staying Together by
itself at noonp - lt'sa nice llghtunc-h.

Ymssihy. Mardi i~, uw



'Non-sappy .soft rc
The songs are thoughtfl dpeantt~Or e"9idarvnfentcoa'n ýr.'isbtadlvnNomentisond, but this îsreat

'Y musicto listen to while cuddlmng in front of a
2eM 1, ý- -fire alQns wlth your significant other. The

Meul* I Do. music, wlthtitles like "That's the way love ise,
$ ittw4 a~hiOOkSlike hbel*tbnp slsing »Walk Away, and 'Love don't lve'here

withth 0a 4es; h. looks that weird. Sa anymore, (if you can't guess R) tends ta be
when you put bis album on tie turntable of the broken heart varlety - but dieft guitar
an~d you get vomi soft rock, the frst reaction work spices It Up.
is y- Is -, bis "the right akbm"-There isone verylInteresting anti-apartheid

,When you and cbeck. you findthat the song named »Ladies and Gentlemen of South
record is labéC wih to slde twost Ail of a Africaff that sort of stands out from the rest.
sudden you can identify with ail the people This album neyer relies only on vocals ta
who got Lawrence Welk instead of their Sid carry songs. The drums pursue captivating, if
and Nancy soundtracks, subdued, rhythms and Nail makes effective

The great thnrg is that once you $et usedi to use of keyboards and guitars
geffing soft rock. froni the speakers, iî's a Nail av seoig sappy <a definite rar-
gaod album. The music is mellow, romantic, ity herel), and conversely, doesn't do any-
and very relaxlng. Nail has a great voice, boy-meets-girl-under-silvery-moon-which-
smooth and lyrkcal, and the music is weill hen-blows-up songs. This is a nice soft rock
written. album with interestlng songs ...

Dark.

Dark City are a Brlil
and Dar* Cky -seem
albui*a. rhat's aIl youl
about hisalbum. Nom

TheseV»ayfliesai
pop mwki Tbey haw
the m-qusle s nhesiz
ing singer, and the eve
lyric like IDont ge m
don't ç evnt 10 tk

Çï!ï,,indIess bop
somewhere on the intellectual level of
Wbam, andilndeed kt seemns as If they are in
direct cornpietitlon for the glrls-in-pubertv
audîence.

M ~The 6nly posible rederning values of this
Uve stayed in the dark. album are the good hon solos hidden in-
:hReMgePpgru between the dumb lyrics on songs like

s 0be thèr ebt Indecisbon» and,»Forever" and the slight
Il ever need to know reggae twist dme take to in sorne songs. But
* forget about them. the mindlessly up-beat, high on ife Jùverpile
nitled teeney-bopper lyrkcs whined out by the lead singer is
e the requlsite talent, enougb to make you want to pass around the
cors, the requisite cry- alr-sidcnes bag.
er-mportant mindless Buyth.s record for yourelementaryscbaol
m wrong, 1 love you. l. kids if you want them nto becorne chartered
et you gc&" Tbey are accou'nants.

LET'S -PARtY
THE BESI PRICES IN TOWNt

SAS Plastic wne, ber &lIquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

-7 ox. lquor glasse $30.25/' 1000
*coftee cupa, plastic cutlery
-ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubs.

4554276 Dry ka - For Halown, Dicaos, Etc.
451-4380 Frea Dellvery On Ali Orders

THE WORLD 0F

EUROPE '87
Holldays for the 1 8-30's

" from $43.00 per day Includlng:
" Accommodation
" Breakfast and dinner dafly
" MotorçCoach transport
*Slghtseelng tours
*and a great range of extrasi

TRAVEL CUTS EDMONTON
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
UNIERIY 0F ALBERTA
EDMONTON, ALBERTA T6G 2J7
(43) 432-2

bom@M MMemU,ÀMAVECU

jinmy pNai aakwae mug



Violent murder land voodoo in An gel Heart
Authentically set in New York then New

An gel Heart almost excluslvety starring
Mickey Rourke, could be desaribed in only
one way. Bizarre. Rourke plays Harold Angel,
a typical Brooklyn private eye who is given a
task by the malevolent Louis Cyphre (Robert
DeNiro) to find the missing Johnny Favorite'.

The hunt transports Angel from the slums
of Harlem to the bayou's of New Orleans
where he meets and fails in love with the
beautiful mulatto voodoo queen Epipouny
Proudfoot (Usa Bonet>.

Initially, this movie is one of a breed of

1950's style detective storyfines, ln wbich a
handsome, swnger-type protagonist <Ro..
urke) wlth a constant tbree day hair growtb
on bis face and a cigarette hanging out of bis
mouth appears to be en route to becoming a

Epiigr udr dmagîk become
prevalent in the plot. It becomes increasingly
plagued by religious antics rariging f ront
Christian theology ta fortune telling, voo-
doo, dancing rites, rituais învolving cbickens,
and a lot of references to the devil.

A positive aspect of the show was the act-
ing. Mickey Rourke plays bis part skillfully
and convincingly witb no apparent blunders.
Particularly humorous is his phobla of
cbickens. uisa Bonet sheds her pure Cosby,
Show imrage and plays a seventeen year aid

sexual dynamo wbo already bas ason. Tbese
two are portrayed in a-dramatk love scene
whicb is far from erotic and is instead dis-
tressing. Robert de Niro atswelltoo, initially
preceived *as a religious fanatic but veerlng
morejand more towards evil. Only Robert de
Niro could peet apart a bardI>oiled egg with
bis (2 inch) fingernails and make it look sinis-
ter, saying in a menacing tone: "I don't like
messy accounts."

Tbe cinemnatograpby of the film was
splendid. Tbe set sbowed New York city
streets and upstate countryside ini midwlnter
contrasted with tbe bot summer-like weatber
of Louisiana and lots of rain in suspenseful
parts.'1955 style automobiles and clotbing
were magnifioently appropriate, and tbe.
music, main ly, blues and jazz, was good as

well. But we coeud do witbout the cheap
Thrilleresque effects.

Drawbacks of Angel Hearttindude a lack
of explanation for various occurrences and
welrd outcomnes. The biggest fiaw of the
entiremoviels die ending weethey ltro-
duoe aspects of the supernatural after an
entire mnovie of miere strangenes.

Ail in ail, Allan Parker yet again sucoess-
fully directed an entertaining and captivating
movie. Mickey Rourke very capably engages
in a mie in wbich he is constantly dominating
the screen. It is generally a rapidty-paced
mystery drama with a touch of humnour
interwoven sparsely tbroughout.

If you can get into a9Os style show with
bizarre twists and an odd outcomne, Angel
Heart is wortb your entertainment dollar.

p, MMM-------

SKI TUNE-UP.
SPECUAL

Un WA
*8A8EPfi IL

NuTWAX
..When you need ItI
* in ahurry

8KATE MCOUET
SHARPEGI STUNSIO

i New&Usdpotsqups
8 suy, Trade, Cconsign

8239 -104 St
433-1502 ---
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Sandy Dennis is a renowned actress wbo
bas sarred ln ture and film, wnnlng 2
Tony Awards, and an Oscar Award for ber
role as IHonme"ln W~s Afraid aofVsrgfnaa
WooUf.

Usilike many of the screen dwaacters,Se
ls tamowsfor portraykIk" s Co andclm
(aid she doesn't stuiter). Demnis presenthy
Hmve in Connetticut wfth ber 2 Golden
Reflevers.and 43 cas.

Demnis bas wanted to atf rom a veiy
young aqe
.1 'From four or five years old. 1 would stage
Utile ptays. rd do dhero in school too. k's just
somethnq I'd ahvays anted to do. lm not
ta surenow.

Demnis laughs as she recalis ber first ptay.
'ktwas in the third grade. The. ibrarian gai

everyone to miake costumes and go hem in
the. doakrocm, pushed ihemn around and
totd tbm wbaîta do. Whené we finally gai
up to do It in the. classoorn my mother camne

ta sS Ik. ln te midle of the play, if 1I didn'i
lk. what someone was doing I'd stop tbemn
and make tem do k dlfferently. My mother
was so embarrass.d she lefil*

Whie Came Back ta the 5and Dime was a
ground4realWig profect, Dennis daims she
had no reservations about doing the film for
Robert Atiman.

"Il had worked wlih Alman before. One of
dm. firs films be ever had compleie contraI
ome, Thai Cold Day Wn the Park . I saw the
wayh.worked, and verymuch lkeclîheway
be worked, so it neyer accurred ta me wben
)irnm Dean came uptoturn itdown. I think
the fiM wus a tle re tsuccessful uban tht
play. lt' a smail play to b. don. in an enor-
mous theatre'

Dennis bas very litile advice for young
actors today.

"Just do your bestwork as bard as you can.
lts bard net ta b. disappointed in lfe.."

That's quit. sameihing coming from the
winner of an Oscar and 2 Tony Award.

peope scored ten out of tmn and the
wlnner by draw Is ad Lapointe, rom

dmo, M isweek's quiz encompasses tomne
more obscure Beatles facts. 1 should also
note that there was somne contention about a
few of the. answers; these are explalned in
the. answers section of tbe quiz.

.Thanks to Aurade, 10M0 - 82 (Whyte)
Avenue for their contlnued support ofithese
frIvilous activitles.

Alto, please note our new deadfine for
answers: noon on Friday, rather than 5 p.m.
This week's deadllne is Frlday, Match 13 at
14:00.

Here are this week's questions, and good
luck to you:
1) ilow many albums bas John Lennon's son
Julian released to date?
2) penny Laine, lead gultarist for Paul
McCartney's Wlngs, was once a.miember of
whliéh prominent (and stitl active) British

3) Who was the Beales' original drummer
(prior to Ringo Starr)?
4) What was/is the namne of John Lennon's
FIRST wlfe?
5) ln what Canadian city did John Lennon
and Yoko Ono hold their (in)famous bed-mn
forpeace?
6) John Lennon's ast public performance
was a guest appearance ai a concert by which
ariist?
7)0Of the former Beates, who has enjoyed
the. greatest chari success as a solo ariist?
8) a) What song by George Harrison was the
sub}ect of a lawsuiî for plagiarism? b) What
was the. song that (a) was supposedly plagiar-,
ized'from?
9) Name ibm. sangs by the Beates thàt
becamne chart bits, in the UK, US or bath,
after the band broke up (fot including "Let kt
We tr-acks).
10) Namei any two movies that Ringp Star
has appeared in sinoe the breakuplof the
Beatles.

VNWER To LAST WEEK'S (#S> QUI4

1) "Hey Jude" wawrltten by Paul MecCartney
for Julian Lennon..
2) Joni enrion mnade the infamnous -Werq
bigger than Godu (sic>qoi..
3) Appl. Records was- hI label founderi by
the Beatles.
4) George Harrison (1 Me Mine, 1981) and
John Lennon (in His Own Write, 1964 and A
Spaniard in lThe Works, 1965) are the two
Beatie authors.
5)Ths was the contenius question. A whole
buncb of peopile sald "Please Please Me», but
a lot of others got ft rlght: "Love Mef Do". ta
clarify any confusion, 1 wenîta a couple of
publlsbed sources: mon september il (1962),
they cut »Love Me Don, which became their
f irst UK Top Twenty hit in Ociober. in early
1963, ePlease Please Me" went ta #2 .-.. "
(Rolling Stone Encyclopedia of Rock & Roll).
"The first single, »Love Me Do", was a minar
hit. .. but it was flot uritit 1963 and "Please
Please Me". Wich topped the UK charts,
that tii. bail started, rolling for what the
national press w4s to du-b- "Beatiemnania".
(Harmony lllustrated Encyclopedia of Rock>.
6> Sgt.' Pepper's Lonely Heart's Club Band
and Ai-This AnidtWorld War il were the
movies featuring Beatles music performed
by others. Both were flops.
7) A Hard- Day's Night was the Beatles f irst
movie.
8> John Lennon was shot ta death outide Nis
NYC apartmerîi on December 8,1980.
9) George Martin was the obviaus answer,
althaugh some of you pôlnted oui that Phil
Spector put together the -Let -ItBe" LP afier
or as the. band was boeaking up._
10> Th. giveaway* 1962-1966 (red album) and
1967-70 (blue. album> were the. firsi w
Capitol compilations.
RULES AND REGIJLMIONS:

Deadllne for the. submlssion of answers ta
thus week's quiz is Friday, Match 13 ai 11.
NOON. Entrietcan be either dropped off o
sent ta the Gateway ai Roorn 282 SUB. In the.
event of a île, the winner will bedetémined
by lottery. The name of the weekly wlnner,
as weil as the answer to this w.ek's questions,
will b. published, in the first paper next
week. Gateway staff are flot allowed ta enter.
Please indude name, university status, and
telephone number on entries. -

ELECTION RALLY: Wednesday il March, 12 Noon, SUB Theatre
ADVANCE POLL: Wednesday il March 1000 - 1900 hr.

.1 > SUB, Main Floor (East)
r- POLL LocATrioNs:

BUILDING

Business
C AB8North East
C A BSouth
Chemical-Mineral Engineering
Cfl-EloctrÀcl Engineering-
Educati
Facuhte 8, Joan
Fine Arts

HM B
Law
Lister Hall
Med" lsciences
PhyilEducatlon
Rutherford libra y:

SSUR
V-Wing
Tory -BusinessAtrum

AREA
Stuclent Lounge -- Main Floor-

Near AIESEC Officesr 2fid Floor,
North-East Corne!

Pedway to Engineering
Main Entrance

by First Floor Elevators
North Lounge near EAS Offices

Salon des Etudiants
Second Floor by HUB walkway

Near Pedway to Humanities
North-East Entrance
Near Cafeteria stairs

Second Floor Noar Vending Area
by Campus Rocý Offices

Uppor Concourse near HUB
Main Floor (East

Veding Area
Near Phone Banks

HOURS
10O:00- 14.WOhr
09:00- 14M00hr,
10:00 - 14.00 hr
0900 - 1800 hr
0900 -15:00hr
10:00 - 14:-00 hr
09:00 - 15:00Ohr
09.-00- 16*00Ohr
11:00 - 14:00 hr
11:00 - 14:00-hr
09:00 - 20:00 hr (Th)
09*00 -17.-00hr (F)
11:00 - 14:-00 hr
11 :00 -17.00 hr
11 00-14:WOhr.
l 1W.-14:00Ohr
09.00 - 15:00Ohr
0900- 18:00Ohr
0900 - 17:.00 hr
09:00 - 1700 tr

1;PUTHE STUDENTS9 UNION IN UTS PLACE &,VOTE!!,
(Flo WU. ikgyour *id" It .D. wM hyou)-

Just.doin g hrb

1
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P L AY LI1S T

TO1P 10OAIUm8
1. b1111bà k liÉ- Muscle In (Pipeline-
/CC)
2. kt. WU - Leu Mfl More Popo (Botter
Yotm Canad/CC)
3. I M is- IAganst 1 (Finge/Canada
4.LD L1bihW-ANgelWith A Larlat
(Sre/WEA)
5. O USns - Soul Sonders (Spider/US)
6.- hW F3 - Six Frientis (Zulki/CO>
7. UoemW - lb. Nature 0f ihinga (Loet
Arts/Pollution Control>
8. UJ.C.- 0ur Garage FrieCO)
9. A*WMh - Rave On (MCA>
1.lhwho-Wrehouse:Songs AndSo-
res tvEA)

TOP 1OsIoLES
1. bàgq Thiq- Hauntlng Today
(Deier/CC)
2. Nbaw . p-6-Sang Tap
Ondependent/CC>
3. Tu Ti M - Nckelbraln <ndependent-
Polluton Contrai>
4. MM iWM - 16 Million Colours
(Amok/Poflution Contrai
5. bm. 0"- Justice Uver
OdepmxWWnUanada)
8, fiWu huui - Wrting On The WelI
(Me#edc/Pollution Contrai)
7. $0* P.U - We Have Been Notlfied
(telo rd ucm)Wt/PIl ln otrol
a Wom - Machlne.y/Tapeý
*lndper4ent/CC)
9.W4 UW T&t - Crazy Bout A Saxohn
*nde4mientCC>
ici. u fw- Pugema
(Hmestead/Dutch East India)

4 gn langu;
i Amierlomîl

In abig CD pacaging arnd markln g screw-
up, people wbo bougbt the Si and Nancy
soutidtrack on CD Sot Lawrence Welk
instead. As welI, litdle old ladies everywhere
had anxiety attacks when "Love ili" came
blaring out lnstead of bubble mnusic from
their Welk CIYs.

Motley Crue argueti about what to cali
their upcomlng new album. Now ittlookcslke
the are stucwith the titie 'Girls, Girls,
Girls" because singer Vlnoe Neil settled the
argument by geting that titie tatooed on bis
forearmn.

On dbe sedMum e:
As the wee bours of the morning dawn

and COC's Brave New Waves bits the air, 1
begin to consider CISR. Why does a single
show on CBC targeted at an alternative
audience seem so much more fun and have
such a better playlist in a few hours than art
enire station here does in one day.

.Amn1la mrinority when 1lsay 1 find CISR
lacking? 1 doubt it! 1 searcbed ail week for
one devout listener of our campusstation
and found only one. The other thlnig 1 founti
isa deep undercurrent of resentment regard-
ing CJSR. Part of this can be explained by the
fact they are supposed to te an alternative
station. This aut.matically remofes the 8W%
of the listening audience who are not willn
to go out on a limb past their Madonna ani
Springsteen pap wodd.

But what abou he adventurous listeners.
Why do tbey seem dissatisfied? Petiaps CJSR
must realize that there is sudi a thing as good
and bad alternative music. Tale their current
playlist whicbh contains, for example, IJ.I.C.
- Our Garage. Now thts album is just trashy

*Stude
studei

*Students wlthout
connections.

*parnts-who can't
afford cdaycare.

PaId for by: THE "YES" BSIDE.,

*The under and
unemployed.,

~ *People with other

*Workers on Iow
wages.

*Students without,
rich parents.

bâts without
OI: aide

VOTE ""YES"" TO THE REFERENDUM
QUESTION: "Should the Stumlmts'
Union support a continusus zero
percent, tuition increuse po1icy?lf

good ln a newspaper artice, butr ït us abut
as much interest as a politiclan's speech ln
practice.

lThere is a lot of potitical squabblng inskle
CJSR, perbaps even enough to hinder the
operation of the station. Take the squabble
about commercials earlier this year. The sta-
tion was offered the opportunlty to accept
smre hghy lucrative commercial advertis-

igwchsome dlsliked because they were
commercial CSR had an opportunity to
becorn orM financlally independent andi
they refused it. After thse natter was decided
affinythe oemmercials,the CRTC stepped in
and sali that thse commercials wern't
allowed anyway. Would the CRTC have said
that had they chosen the other way quietly?
Abh, missed opportunities.

1 had a real insght into just much infight-
ing goes on when 1 went along wlth three
computer engineers totatceover' the station
as a 'geer weetc stunt. Now this little prank
almostdidn'tgodowyn. CJSR was a@Ainst it, so

siiouicoentrae on
rewnGOOalber
native music and US. As
t fis now, tbey represent
no one. Tise Iast ater-
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Wildcard system ro be tested in -hockey

S i hesecond sup.%Ma Of the
vm hQscoreeto an abrupt end

4re n te land of the e Ylm- (ihat', s ang for Go"du
@si case you're puzzked.
Abter the hockey tear bak0aly

sad I your face'to the CLAU,
abandonlng the Caa Wesl

totWp tue WM
Gammes ln Czed.do..

vrla, k end only imminent
dthde A b allue"use
would draw the. short stra in the
wlldcard mtes that were on the.
tale Sunday.

Ibut If kt were enly thai, then per-
Iiapsoech Dosl.suonwouldt
feel quite as cheated as he dees.
WboenWbuifflandWeiunwere

sected as the two wldcard repre-
se ntives on Sünday, an old maxdm
of hoo soealnprovn true.

1I've said ibis to my players
bofore, explained the floty hoop
mnor who hals from Cabonew,

NewiufosWm» M, we've g«UobWn
it on the hardwood becausewe're
me galng to gol any voes."

Siund Dike tour apapes? Maybe
-but he bas a flet te féledm

*Canad West lsn'î the best
hoop loqu in the CIAU thisyear,
then Il drin an entire bottWcf
the dreaded Newfle Sc reecb, Ilhe
irenlc thing ws iatthpeleta
voted on th ii.wldadsalbut
admitted dhat ver the. course of
the year.

At the. seueon's outset, Vkrou
was rated as the. best ieamn in Carn-
ada. As 0"e stumbled through the
regular, season to a 5-5 finish,
Nb)erta assuumed the number one
ranking for four weeks of ithe sea-
son. lb. Bears 7-3 record, along
with the Vikings yemr long struggle,
proved the. CWIJAA te be an ex-
ceptlonaly tough conférence in

whch-to Pta.
IMs ask tMeiens from e east

who corne te theGoli.i Soubi,1
taissai every year *nIy te be. eout
early. Ask YOé,Perenlalfirstround
lasers, or aUldmm, or western, Who
Aiberta defeated ln the. final of the.
Cuiguy Din o .uc eadl n Jan-
uary.

Un the past 12 Dine Classica, six
ttis have gene te teams frem
Canada West. Threeeof the. ether six
have goneteIrM -n. Inthatspan,
only four îeamns frem east of Man-

place. lb. Bears teurney has been
the same, wlîh western teams
domninating.

»When they used te just have the.
final four in Hdlax," said Herwoed,
Otwe of the. Lasi hree years uer
weretwe teams from Canada West.
.We're even strenger ibis year and
îhey only take one team. lî's
frustrating.f

Eastern bias? You bet. Especially
wben yeu look at the. fact that the
Bears beat western head te head.

n the. Calgary teurnameni final ne

And it exiends te tthe wemen's
side. Th. final wlldcard spot fer the-
"aes CIAUs came dewn te iwe

teamis - 1el1ble and Tomde1.
t was extremely close, and even

though Lethbridge had won the.
enly game between them during
thé. year, Toronto was awarded the
berth.

They went en te loe their
epener in the QuoebecCly tour-
narnent ast weekend.

Butnalassportsfanstheir moment
of reckoning draws near. And ohh,
hew interesung thiseone ceuld turn
out teb..

The Calgary hockey team, ranked
number.ene in Canada fer virtually
the. entire season, lest their Canada
West final series te Swaakhewan
ever the wèekend in three hard
fought games. lb. Htuklemaclvanoe
te the CIAU's aleng with their div..
isional foes, the Golden Bears, who
enter as the host teamn.

With only one wildcard spot for

the rest cf the country te figteover,
k must certalnly beleng te Calgary.
But there are already twe western
universities in the. finals already.

Un a field cf enly six tearns. 1 can
just hear them tuying te justlfy flot
pkéking the. Dinosaurs.

"G.., guys, if we pick Calgary
that will mean that Canada West
has a 50 percent chance of holding
on toe M IU aown."

"Yeab, but we've been veting
them unbe one ail year. Even
afier they lest twe in a row te
Aluefa we lefr them in the top
spo.How can we justify net veting

"Weil, the finals are on national
T.V. rIg:htlf we den'thave anoth.r
îeamn from Ontario the ratings willl
be low. Les pck--."

(F111 in the blank wlth one cf the
four remainfing Ontario teams.)

If the ClAti is going te savage
any aredibility whatsoever fromn
iis, the year cf the. wildcard fias-

cos, the-y have. te take Calgary as
the. hockey pick.

If they don't, I won't be at al
surprised.

Panda trio col
by " %meclo

The. Pandas gymnasîics team
wentIte i.ClAt cbampionships
at M4cMaster University in Hamil-
ion Lws weekend knowing that a
geld medal would b. a pretty tati
order.

But Alberta's only thre. repre-
sentatives, Michelle Hanneman,
Diane Patterson, and Monica
Kmech gave ik aItthey Iiad, cdaim-
ing the silver medal in the. team
event just 0.65 points behind the
first place university cf Manktoba.

coach Heidi Ross, in her first
year ai the helm, was happy with
the ouicome. "Mfer the beam
eveni we weoe in preity gciod
shape," sdesaid. "We just had te go
for kt, but the. floor hurt uis."

whereas the Pandas placed ai

CNAU si*lver
least one gymnast in each of the
beam, vault,,and uneveri bars finals,
none of the. trio was abliqo reacb
the. final event in the flodr exercise.

H-anneman would almos; certain-
ly have qualif ed but fer a fait in ber
preliminary routine. As well as les-
ing valuable points for the. fait, she
stepped eut of bounds and was
penalized a furtber 0.5. in what is a
strong event for her, Hanneman
scored &.45, which wasn't even in
théetop ten.

But the. Edmonon native more
than made up for her floor miscue
in the rest cf the competition, as
her overail score cf 34.65 was good
for the bronze miedal in the Ail-
Around standings.

conlhuae on page 18

Western, Winnipeg take
Iwo CIAU wildcard spots

by fhp Pfte
. eAiberta Golden Bears bas-

keiban ieam had their fast hopes of
playing la the national tounarmn
put te rest on Sunday. Th. two
wildcard berus n the teurnent,
te b. held in Halifax, Nova Scotia,
were awarded te th. Univer*iiesof
Winnpeg and Wstern Ontario.

The formner was no s urorise:

Winnipeg was a top-ranked team
throughout the. year who lest te ithe
powerful Ui cf Brandon in the
GPAC conference final. The. West-
ern Ontiario choioe, however, was
îotally unexpected, and Bears'
coach Don Horweod, for one, was
pig-biting mad.

"joke, joke, joke," said Horwood
from his home on Sunday evening.
"Canada West is undoubtedly the.
toughest conference in the coun-
try, and there was no wildcard
selectuen f rom Canada West.# t
seemed a decent cause for a
natiinwide revoIt, or a good ex-
ause fer western separatism.

»If Victoria hart been chosen
before us, 1 wouldn't b. half -as
mad," continued Horwood, wvhose
îeam has been practicing since làtu
Monday in the hopes of havlng
their prayers answered. "But we
wereboih overlooked and that's
ludicrous. 1 arn very, very upset."MWestern and Winnipeg will joinathe six Canadian conference champ-,
iens, UBC, Brandon, McMaUster,
Toronto, St. Mary's, and ConcerdiaC
in th e, ourney which begins this est duuUg Uher lver medal perfonmSceon the Deam. Sfiepaced iNn th Ue AU

eUe Haneman <3rd) and Mot"c Kmech (151h) helped the Pan"aste scond,.

T.iroowM"é1 1 w
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McKay 4.'
f uhbor wi<

==bad vkcto.y over the
=agryDn=sur Snday, the Sas-kacean Huskies bve won their

tenth Canada West championshlp'
and wiII advance to the CIAU finals
in Edmonton, Mardi 19-22.-

Huskle goaltenderRoss t4McIay-
earned his second consecutive
Player of the-Week award In thse
CWUAA as he stopped a. total of
ll6shotsin due tbree games tolead
bis team to their first conference
arown since the 1962283 season.

After-blowing a three goal third
perlod lead Friday to lose 5-4, the

,Huskies won in a 9-7 shootout the.,
followlng nlght. McKay, a native of
Calgary, stopped 38 shots In the.
rubber match, induding 1na
pivotai opening frame. >u Dinos
outshot Saskatchewan 20-10Oin the
firstperlod, but emergedwith orly

a 1-1 tie.
Calgary, who bas been -add

nusnber one ln Canada for much of
theseason, wlnow have to wtt t
sSe f they wfill recelve the one
wgdcq4berth tothsenationals. The
chNlestJsat they wil1 uet thse od
are very gond, but wlth -Aberia
<hosts) and Saskatchewmn alreody
representlng Canada West, the
CIAU may lean towards an eastem
entry.

Two other teama have quuliffet
for thse tournament; theyý are Trois
Rivieres (bui year's runners upfrom
Quebjeci and Prince Edward Island
from the Atlanwtic conference.

The two Ontario best-of-tbree
semi-final series featuring Wilfrid
Laurier vs Western and Windsor
vs. York are bot htled at one gaine,
apiece.

Introduces ...

GRADUATION

"PORTRtAITS of DISTNrCTION

for the class of '87
(AU FA CUL TIES)

$10.110 Portrait Fee
10 - 15 formaiinformai poses

CALL 439-5209
to Book your Appointment NOW

WHERE DO MY STUDENT FEES GO?
307,M

(7)

875,M

$375,M0
(5)

Coot or Services..
8bciflFe".........

NET SUBSIDY
FROM BUN!8E8 ..

$1,647,5W0
01,065,000

* 582,5M0

$46.OO
Goes a Long Way

(21 cAnEm mmn,

(4) cuIrAi. WMff--

-STUOBITS COUNCIL
- OMBUDSERVICE
- ELEMONS
- SPRING/SUMMER SESSION
- INFORMATION OESK

tom ommm
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CONSIDER A CAREER
~in

4v3w NATUROPATHIC MEIJICINE
The Ontario College of Naturopathie Medicine
(OCNM) is currently accepting applications for classes
commencing in September 1987. Prerequisites include 3
years of university with specific science courses. We offer
a four year clinically oriented program which Ieads to

-~Uýýtr, . -, ueiand

miedical sciences and clinical disciplines as weil as natu ro-
pathic diagnosis and therapeutics. OCNM is die only
recogniied college of Natuxpsthic Medicine in Canada.
For fifl information about thse natupathic profession and
the program oN1red at OCNM cali direct (4i6) 251-5261 or
write:,

The Reasru, OCNM.
Dept. 19060 Berl Ave.

Ibronto, Ontario M8Y 3C7

#300 755 - 14 St.* Ednononj, AIL

01M,



been succtutu, the aes tmumpn
being Rendezvous '87. s

But now they are faèd wth à
new problemn onethtey have nio
controi over, and it occurs rnght at
the point of product delivery: ir
second-ciass colormeni on TV

It seens everytime you turn on a
game nowadays you get some
boinbastic ex-player or coach
spouting off fions the mouth and
annoying you to the point of tumn-

ingth voum clwnon the TV.
Th worst tbret offeraders are

Hsarry Neale, John Garrett, and the
gr"d poobah of thern ail, John
Davdsn.

Of the thite, Neale is probably
the best. He can be tolerable at

,~1ms and Ne is getting better, but
hW constant verbal foul-ups cons-
bined witb the bîgh nasal voice
maie lstening to Harry arater irri-
tating expenierce.
. Garrett's problem s pure inex-

perience and the fact that-maybe
h o one too many pucks in the

head during Nws several years as an
WHA/NHL journsyman goaltend-
er. His goofs and inability to match-
up players with theïr numbers is
jtst plain embarrassing. Technmcally
hesthe worst, but the fact that h&s
j.ast a rookie in the booth means
that he as apossibility of getting
better. Unforunaely, the sam-e can
mot e said for Davldson.

Now 1 know that some people
{and publications like Th Hockey
News) rate h.m as SSe of the best,
but for the 1fr aof me 1 can't under-
stand why. H comes acros rie a
pushy door-to-door vacuumdcean-
er sakesran that you do not want in

ý oneAs we!IIhis nauseating
:,atite duning play-'

ër inerviw enough to set the
»&I back ten year.

k kalways seemns ike he's gong to
;eMdM ftews wth -Gretz, I Iuv
ya, gîve Vkkla kiss for me, and Iet's

Ene. 1*/2nd/rh< ws

M" vWM -e
PhD. & DocbrM

$400 CASH RABATE
AVAILABLE LJNDER TH>

FORD GRADUATE PROiRAM
AND PREEDOM FORD WILL MATCH

IT WITH ANOTHER

~4DCASH REBATE
$~ TOWARDS A LEASE$8W ýOR PURCHASE

ONLV AT FREED(
SEE US FOR DEI

75THN & 75TH

FORD
LIS
465-9411



MMRCII10
Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pin.
LSM Supper followed by 'The Churcli
in Vietnam: ARteport'at11122- 86 Ave.

Campus Recreation Intramurals: Etry
deadfine 1 o'clock pin. Green office,
for table tennis iMen's) (Mar. 2B/29).

Investors' Club: meeting 3:30. Details
on mock market gaine. Check at office

Bus 8-04.

Young ExeGs:,,we,*4l0 e electing new
executives.find out more at the offiîce
Bus 3-OZ,./ý

LutF n !iIdent Movernent: 6 pin.
LSJ' upper followed by "The Churcli

jAVietnam" with Liz Pabst ai 11122 -86
Ave,.

/' Students' Council: meeting 7 pm.,
Council Chambers, Unlv. Hall., Al
interested welcome to observe pro-
ceedings.

MARCH 10 -12
Hillel: Israël Days, 10 arn. - 8 pm. enjoy
f ree bagels, Tues 12:30 (and other mun-
chies Wed. and Thurs.)

MACH11i
Chaplaincy: Lenten Film Series: "The
Passion of Christ" - Meditation Rn.
158A SUB, 12 Noon.

U of A CoW 3iIng - aé! ii- r
elections: 5 pin., Roomn V-114. More
info from the UACS office, AH-US5.

Accounting Club: lst/2nd year Bus.
students register by today fôr the 'Day
in a CA Firni" Bus 2-M8.

U of A Debating Society : meetings con-
tinue. Corne one,cofne ail. Social event
te be planned.

Christian Refmed Chapialncy: Fellow-.
ship Supper & Discussion on Christian
Perspectives on UJriv, Community.
Meditation Rin. (SUD 158Aý S pm.
MAI01 11, 12
St. Stephen's Çollegc: Rm. 305, "AIDS":
The Facts. Tape presentation: David
Zuzuki, question period:- Dr. Jewell,
Fac. of Mcd.
MARCH 12
East Asian Interest Club: 3:30 pm. - Tory
Breczeway TBW2. 'China In lune, 1964"
(by Dr. .Evans, VP (Int. Affairs), L of A.
Young Executives Club: Gen. meeting 4
pin. Corne to the office, Bus 3-02 first.
Ph. 432-5036.
Circle K: gen. meeting 5 pin. L'express
overflow. Everyone welcoe.
Christian Rformed Chaplilncy: Bible
study - slgns & Wohders in John. SUB
158A, 12-30 pin. Brink yôur lunch.

MUI!H13 ,
Chinese Catholic Student Coinmunlty:
Dialogue - Reconciliation, 7 pin. at
Faculty Lounge.
LDSSA: Free Pancake rcakfast,7arn -9,
anm; 8710 - 116 St. Forum (Cordon Hud-
son): 12 Noon (Lunch $1.)
Campus Rec: Farnily Fun Sunday, Moar.
15 at 1:30 pin. Main Gym & West Pool.
Deadllne today: Cali 432-2555.'
Lister Hall -Students' Astn: LHSA pres-
erits »Sprlng Is Near» dance, Lister dlin-
irig hall. D.J. 8 - 1 pin. «Party Yer BagCOIN
Trinldadand Tobago Students' Assoc:
everyone come te CSA Social at ISC,
fro re SPin
Caribbean Students' Assoc: Social at
lnt'i Student Ctre., 5 pin. onwards. Ail
welcome, music, ganes, refreshinents.
MMRCII14
Arts Faculty: Career ami Placement
Services is offering a Resurnc/job Sear-
ch/interview wodshop at 10:00 a.mn.
Register: Huinanities 6-7.

lAdian Rights For Indlai, Womerm:
Workshops on »Native Wonien and,
The Law; Uof A Law Centre, Room
231; frein 9:00 arn. to 4:00 pin; registra-
dlon 830am. -9:13 am. Ceynote Speak-
ers: Mr. LG. Smith /Reglstrar-I1ndlan
and, Northemn Affairs, Ottawa and Dr.
Mary Two Axe Early/Equai Rights for
Indian Wornen, Caughnawaga Reserve,
Quebec~ Workshops: Case Studies on
Bill C-31; Forgotten, Rlghts of Native
Children; Eiders and Cuture; Legal
Issues and Membership.
MAICH lis
Lutheran Campus Minlstry: 10:30 Wor-
shap on the Second Sunday in Lent in
sus 158A.

Chaplains: Students - You are lnvitedi to
Lister Hall Ecumenical worship service
-10,30 arn. in GoId Roorn.
MARCH 21
Nurse' Dance, Saturday, 8:30 - 12.:30
Ermineskin Community Center, 10709
-32A Ave. Tickets: $4 Advance; $5 Door.
Cal 433-32436-3325 for i nfo.

Campus Crusade for Christ: Tuesdays 6
pin. »Sait Shaker" Rio. Sci. 4th Fl.
Lounge. Expand your SONdierstandingl
Tac Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUD Rm.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. SUD
158A Meditation Ro i are wekcomel
U of A F ying Club: t~r wnte te FIy?
Now's your chancel Intro Flights $20,
Room 030P SUD.
Navigators.: Thurs. - Thic Navigators:
Dinner6:3,Oprn. ($300) Bible Study830
pin., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-6750.
Dlsabled Students'Assoc: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Mall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fctlon & Comic Arts
Society: meets 7:30 pn. onwards, Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. 'Al sapients weckome."
MUGS: Mature Under - G. Students
Bag lunch Tues. & Weds. i1 arn. -1:30
pin. Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall.
U of A Nordic Ski Club: Ski Training
Wednesdays at 5:.30 pin. Meet at Kins-
men Park.

karate-Do Golu Kai: Campus Club
weicomVesnew members. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rin. 158A, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Fencirig Club: new members
welcome. lt's escrImel Henk 433-3681.

Liberas:lInterested in Finance? We are
lookine, for individuals to analyze
governnient pelicy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

Thec U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcoming new members. For
info contact: 030K< SUB.

M'sian S'porean Students'Assoc- office
Hrs.: MWF 1200 - 1400, T1300. 1500. Al
members welconie. SUR 030C,.ý -
Young Executives Club: We have a
mailbox system. Al members have an
address. (Bus 3-02).
Faculte St-jean: Hockey Club looking
for teans to play everylbhurs. 11:30pm:
465-4812.
Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
useri hew to get free of the habit.
424-5590.
lnve*>ors' Club: Computer and Soft-
ware!lovestors' Club office Bus 8-04.
loin our ,vock-niarket gamneil

Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
lty: former vohinteers lnterested in
newsletter phone 432-2515, leave naine
and address.

Mustini Students' Assoc: Frlday pro-
grain - prayer 1 pin., SUB Meditation
Rin. - talk 7:30OToryl14-9.

Soclity Against Mind Abuse Club:
Volunteers needed. Inquirers visit SUD
030A Mon., Wed. 2 -4pm.

Undergraduate Science Socety: Corne
in and try our gourmet coffee. BioSci M.
142.
U of A Ski Club: Ski Suoshine April
27-30 '87 -$1 55.00. Seats selling fastl 030-
H Sub. 432-2101.
Co-Rec lntramurals Snooker & Snacks:
corne out for 3 evenings of fun & frolic
in SUD gaines rooni. Mixed doubles,
snooker tourney, no experlence neces-
sary. Mar.10, 11& 12.
U of A Chess Club: mieets every Mon-
day and Thursday 4 pr. Room 281 Cab.
Everyone welcome. -

GALOC: Gay Awareness Week is Cm-
ing: speakers, social, «Desert I4earts" at
the Princess.

ÇQo

Rooni for Rent $125/mn. Walklng dis-
tance U of A. 433-7594 after 6 pr. Avail-
able immediately.
"Store Vour Books and BelonginsFr
Thc Summier, Sef-Storage Unit Rentais:
*Heated - Clean - Dry; *Central South

Side; *5x5' te illxlfl $30 - 80 per
nrth. Minerva Mini Sterage, 10024 -

79 Avenue, 4324979.

Typewrtersto buy; errent bythehour/-
daymweek Open every day, weekday
evenings. Mark 9. Hub Mail, 432-1936
Scuba Dry Suit (Mens Large> excellent
condition, ne leaks. $450 0.8.0., Kevin
at 432-2104 (W), 436-2122 (H).
1982 Audi 4M00, 4-door ;Zdn, dark
Nlue, loaded, 30,000 iies, new car
condition. $15,200J0. Cali Susanne at~
436-7826.
Gestetner roioeograph duplikators-
/printers, excellent condition. $150-25«.
431-0662

lrgst ar
fine qai

MM1ol, BA coun card, PmogramDi*k,
never used. $175.00. juki-10 prdnter,
like new - $375.00 flrm.,462-0466 fter 5
PM.

Waned inimsdlateiy, eiher day U ofA
parking permt or will mont parking
space near the U of A. Phone 434-1078
after 5 pin.
Rooil-mate wanted: respoouible M/F
te share apt. wlth male on Whyte Ave.
Quick and easy bus route. Only $160.0
pernonth. PH: 433-4776.
Eam $7. 50/hr. Cameer and Placement
Services (CAP.S.) is iooklng for stu-
dents to continuecour Resume Wutng,
Job Seardh and Interview Workshop
Prograrn ln 198/88. Students wlll be
requfred te promote/advertise C.A.P.S.
and its servces to students andastaff, and
to plan, organize ani deliver each
worksliop. For more detalis sec the dis-
play ad in last Thursday~s Gateway, or
stop by Career and Placement Services,
300 Athabasca Hall. (Deadllne for
resume andcoeverlng letter Is Match
18/07.

Models requlred for halrcutting classes
at Havlngton. Call 424-f038.

Canada- Horne Tutoring Agency Ud. -
Higli quallty tutering at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Mon"e back guar-
antee 432-1396
Professional typng and WP. Wedo rush
stuif. 461-1690.
Typlng - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonabie
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.

Typing Meadowlark area, reasonabie
rates. Markne, 484-006.
St. Albert Typing. Cefi Arlene 455-0495.
Profrslnai tîvnxn. 1.20/DS Page,

Word .P
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f'rebook Word processlng forusms-da
ser vice. Photocopies, transparencies.
Open every day, weekday evenings.
M~ark 9, Hub Mani, 432-7936.

Efficient typist avallabte. North East
Edmonton. 475-4309.

Typing, Data-Processiri fast, accurate,
sept pickup & deliver. Phone Chris 988-5n3
mov- Sundays, eivenings. 48550 9 - 3:30

wn MWF.

Typrng, reasorible rates. Day and even-
ing - Cindy 479-3949.

Genetcs tutor for --9/375 need help
wth assigan-m n atCati Charie 433-
7611 evenings.1

Super word Pro (OIver Area) - terni

Typing/WÔrd Processing Rush Jobs:
Reasonable Rates. #101, 10130 - 101
Street. Ph. 429-4799.

Word Proceshing, reasonable, near
Bannie Doon, Tel: 466-183è

Willing to do typing/word processing
i my own home days or evenings.

Qualifled stenographer. Know APA
format. Phone 481-8041.

For Typing. $1.00/page. Near campus.
432-7392.

Word Processing. Eeventh Hour Busi-
ness Services, #203, 10132 - 105 Street
424-8815.

Quality Typing on IBM Selectric. Expe-

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, conf -
dential help/pregssancy tests. Bthright
~11 - 3 pm. M-S SUB 030K. 432-2115.

The ClanSmen Rugby Club welcomes
ail new members. Cati Dave 476-4658.

Play Double-Up, twa-man circular stra-
tegy game. For free instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Môintreal, Box 5453,
Station 8,-Montrat, Quebec, HàS3 4P1.

Druids Rugby Club. Practites every
Monday. No experience requlred. For
information phone 467-2100or4»I0726.

ta: Stare (glare?> Woman (CAB wee-
kends). Your eyes fascinate me. For a
change, can't we talk?

intersteci

Gold colored bracelet with inscription
"Indra. Went misslng Mardi 4-&hi ln or
near Tory Building? Worth more senti-
mentally than monetarilyl' PIease oeil
429-2302 or leave message on MTS atID
- Q492/Q853 for it's return. Thank yau.

U of A Rack-pack on bus -bench near
University Hospital. 986-8767 after 5 PM
ta dlaim.

American Express makes it esecaly1a2
for Gmduting Stuts to quaify for theCard! rd
Now, before you leave school, American Express
lem you quaify for Cardmembebip under
special criteria.
American Express believes you, as a graduating
student, have a future ta be prouci of 'ý'd lke
to bepantof it.
SoQ if you are graduating this year and have
accepted carcee-oniented employnxent at a mini-
mum annual salary of $10,000O, we have created
spedal acceptance standards for you.
Perhaps you've thought of the Ainerican Express<
Card as the one yould lUke ta carry some day
But de truth is that NOW miay be the nm eim-
pattant tâne for you to have is bentie*.
!'lW you need the Card now
T4he Card can help you take contrai of your
finances as you move into your new l&f. In miost

with a listing of expenditures,

but with actual duplicate copies. luRecord-keeplng becomes easy
And, sinceit lnota'"credit" card,£---you aren't encotiraged ta get in over
your head. You pay your buiin full each
month.
Apply right away - before you leave school -
and take advantage of our special Graduatmng
Student Criteria.
Look fox the special "T1ake One" stands on
bulfletin boards. . .and take one. Or calthûs tol

fre number:

1-80-387-9666
-~ 0~% 6e-~a--~f~- 5d~7o-d~- 5~Qo~ ~t7
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